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Baptist Church
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Fifty yean ago thii month, Mr. ana M n . Bob Baley and daughten Sybil and Estelle, rode into Spearman to make their home. They arrived here on a Wednesday,

/
That Sunday morning M r . Baley (Ethel) joirvd the Baptist Church here, making it's 14th member.At that time this small group was meeting in the Lyric theatre building; the old boaided-up builaing which is presently locaad next door to the Cates Men's store on Spearman's main street.This small body of believers had no regular pastor, but were pleased to have brother W .E . Hand ^rive from Chan- ning once a month and preach for them.The Baley family moved ■iere from old Mobeetie, in Wheeler County. Mr.Baley was a barber, artd foe 36 years had the "front chair"iiche Hays Barber Shop in Spearman. He in 1963

that group for some tim e. Then the Baptists were able to build a basemem church which was used many years until the present First Baptist Church building was constructed.M r . Baley has been active in all phases of the church down throughthe yeaR. She has taught most every age group, from the cradle up. "I've dorse everything in this church but preach, and I've felr like <.'oing that a few tim es ," the gracious lady said jokingly.M r .  Baley lives alone, does all her own house work, and much of the yard work at her residence, 310 Roland street. She drives her automobile, and every Sunday picks up other membeR of tier TEL class who do not have a wat to get to Sunday School. She can be counttd on to do her pan. from

GRUVER RESIDENT 
OF FEW DAYS DIES 
IN LOCAL HOSPITALMr . Velma Odell Cray,SO, who had been a Gruver resident only 9 days, died Sunday afternoon in Hanford HospitaL The Cray family had just moved to Gruver from Paris, Texas.Funeral services are scheduled at 2 p. m. in Joyce, Arkansas Tnutsday, April 6.SurvivoR include her husband, Alien Gray of Gruver, and four sisten, one of whom is Mr , Louise West of Gruvet.

Voters Select City 
and School Officials

er Shop passed away helping with chuich dinncR to doir^ special vititation for ftv iv a k . "I love to

W  Mrs. Bob (Ethel) Baley

M r .  Baley has seen the First Baptist Church grow from those 14 membeR to the present resident membership of 592 person. She recalls that from the old picture show building, the congregation chanced it*s meeting place to the old frame school building, then to the high school auditorium. When the Presbyterian congregation in Spearman built a small church building, the Baptists met together with

do all I can. for this is what makes me a Canp)' Christian, " she said.She was 82 yeaR old last February. She regularly anends the Missionary circle meetings, gives devotionals in various de- panmetes of the church when called upon, and occasion- aOy teaches her own Sunday School c la a . She is also an aaive member of the Dahlia Flower club of this city.During the regular Sunday

Mr. and M r . E .D . Mundy visited with hit sisteR, M r . Mynie Matlock and Mr. and M r . R .K . Panley in Pam pa Sunday afternoon.morniiu wontiip hour on Easter Sunday. April 2, the church honored M r  . Baley by recognizing her "50 year m em ber*ip ." Mr.Ray Moore spoke briefly concerning her faithfulnen to God and his church, then called her to come forward and receive a beautiful orch:d corsage."I've seen this church go through some pretty hard tim et, " M r . Baley stated, "but 1 wouldn't tate backatR of it. M r . Ba ley's daughteR are Mr .  R W. Underwood and Mr .  Clarenoe Morse. Sybil Underwood lives in Albuquerque. N .M , and Estelle Morse resides in Yuma, Ariz. She also has o granddaughteR and one great granddaughter.

There are 1,537 registered veteR in Precincts one and ten. A ll of these could have voted in the school board election held here Stair day, but only 568 did.A small majority of these registered voteR could not vote in the city election because they are rural residents. Onlv 538 penons cast ballou in the City election Saturday. This is about one/third of the qualified voteR.In the city election voting went like thisFor Mayor Clarence Pett- in  223. Dr. D .E . Hackley 313.For Councilman; E .J.C o p e - land 306; L F .  Hand 315, Ros- coe Nelson 412. Hand and Nelson will be sworn in at the regular meetingon April 10 and will take orfice on April 24.BalloB cast in the school board race counted as follows; Don Denham 244, George Jackson 376 and Bill Panridge 432.Wednesday. April 5 was the last day for unredstered vot- eR to sign up if  they wished to cast balkM in the primary election set for May 6.The courty tax office in the Spearman counhouse had courted 2.648 offtcial registered voten for this couiCy as o f Monday of this week.
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ck Countiss To
III Unexpired 
erm of D.A.D .C . from 1962 until 1965. He was an Appellate Anorney for the Unds Division.During this time he briefed and argued cases before the U .S . Courts of Appeal for the CtxJ, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 8th, 9th, and 10th Circuits and the U .S . Supreme Court,Mr. Countiss is a membet of theState Bar of Texas, the American Bar Association, and the North East Panhandle Bar AROciation. In 1970 he served as president for the Panhandle Bar.in Spearman Mr. Countiss is a past president of the t;hamber of Commerce and is a charter member of the Rotary Club. He and !iis wife, Karen are membeR of the United First Methodist Church. The\ have three

Church
Meeting

Scheduled

Lions To Meet 
With Rotarians 

Monday

ck Countiss

lin
■the

s Governor Preston 
* special conference onday morning,I officially appointed N. Countiss of Spear- tiie District Attorney 84th Judicial District next general *nd until his succeuor d̂uly elected andinformation was re- I to this newspaper via 'ernor's office follow- ipecial appointmert 'morning.'** * practicing , of Spearman, Tvxas,■1 District Attorney Callaway of Borger,Countiss, 35, is a «  MidUnd, Texas.Been active in Law ® in Spearman since He attended'MCM urray Abllerre and re- ms Law degree cum ‘torn Southern Metho- 'venity, D a lU i. He 'ed in the U .S .|ve dw^ durifii Army;theJ961Ijoyed by the Jimice ■men under the Honor

N̂ t̂ LTs"'|ee In Washington,CountittDepartment

children; Richard Jeffrey, WilUam Michael and Julie Anne.The unexpired term of the deceased Robert Gallaway, District Attorney, ends Dec. 31 1972.Mr. Countiss liimself is a candidate for this office, subject to the Democratic Primary election on May 6.His opponent is another Spearman Attorney Mark Nichols.The heavy criminal docket in the District mace it im- neritive that the vacancy in the office of Dlitllct Attorney be filled immediately.Grand jury sessions are needed in the counties of the District and certain cases need to be tried immediately.Countiss said be was conferring with the District Judge and would arrange the necessary settings,"I am of couRe pleased that I have been appointed atxl I will do my very best to justify tfic confidence shown in me by the appointment,I sincerely tha"k the man;' individuals, officiab, and governmental bodies that rem the recommendationsto the Governor on my behalf that led to the appointmert, the Spearman attorney said.Marie Sparla and Becky and Ray weekesser went to Memphis and spent Easter Sunday with Francis Knight.

J .B .  LAMBBill Osborne, Spearman Church of Christ minister, announced today a gospel meeting to begin at the local church April 9 and continue through April 14.Preaching the gospel services will be J .B . Lamb of Quanah, Texas, Mr. Lamb is an outstanding evan K list. He preached a meeting nete two yeaR ago. He has served the Quanah church 8 yean and is heard daily on a radio program in that city called "Living With Christ."M t. Lamb will presert some of his lessons here, visualized with a flannel board.He will bring a special lesson to the adult Bible classes Sunday morning at 9:45.Leon Reinschmiedt of C lin ton, O kla. will be the soM leader. He has worked with the chuich in this capacltv across the nation and in Africa. Brother Heinschmidet w ill speak to the young people at 9;45 Sundav morning.Following the Sunday wor- p service the church will [oy a fellowship luncheon at Everyone is invited to attend.Services have been set for 7;00 a .m . and 7:30 p .m . nightly except Sunday when evening services begin at 6:00 p. m .

shi enoonihipsnjo'

M r. and M r . U e  Edge of Hardesty were Easter Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr . Charles Riley.

Boa Lion Bob Etrtlish presided over the Lions Chib meeting Tuesday in the absence of Boa Lion James Cunningham. Lion Er^lish did such a good job the club may fine boss Lion Cunningham, when he gets back from his Easter vacation.New Lion member Otvil Brummett led the singinK as the club sang Happy Bittnday to Lion Bryan Jotres. Bryan roared his approval of tne song.In other busineB, the club discussed the beauty pageant, and membeR were urged by Mr .  Mark Nichols to contact any of the eligible high school girls that they might want to sponsor in the Lions Club beauty contest.Boss Lion English had the club vote on meeting with the Rotarians next Monday to discuss the up-coming TB clinic , that is to be held in our courty. The club voted lOO ô to do so.One of the finest local programs of the year was presented by Larry Fryer and his DECA Instrucor Mr. Don Cates. Larry discussed the school's V ICA , DECA program and both he and M r, Cstes answered any questions concerning the program, Larry made such an outstanding presentation that Lion El- ma Gunn, who visits the club often from Pam pa, made the statement "that boy is really something." Of course, Larry it just another of our typical fine Spearman high scnool students, who participate in this outstanding DECA program. M l. Cates and Mr . Smith have done a tpendid job with the program this year.Mr. and M r .  Gary Oakley of Denver, Colo, and two daughteR flew down and visited with her uncle Mr. and Mr .  Cordon Parrish Saturday,Enjoying Easter supper Saturday night at the home of Mr. and Mr .  L .L . Anthony were their children MessR. and Mmet. Charles Vignal and Gamer Schoenhals and their children from Canadian and Mr. and M n . Eugene Schoenhals and Max from Panhandle.

MEMORIAL RITES 
HELD FOR MRS. 
D.W.HAZELWOODM r .  D .W . "Dana" Hazelwood, 86, a resident here since 1911, died at 9:30 p.m  Friday in Hansford Hospital in Spearman.Fuireral services were conducted Monday from the Pint Baptist Church. Officiating was the pastor Rev. B .T . Shoemake, who was assisted by Rev. Terry Williams, Fellowship Baptist Church pastor. Burial was in Hansford Cemetery directed 'oy Boxwell Brothen Furreial Home of Spearman.M r .  Hazelwood moved to Haivford Courty from Texhoma In 1911. She was a member of the Pint Baptist Church.Survivon include three sons, Paul of Spearman. Hugh and D .W . Jr. of Lubbock; two daughten M n . Daphne Gates of Spearman, M n . Alice Chitwoodof Miami; a stepson Clyde of Amarillo and a stepdaughter Mr . Lilly Palmer of Petryton; a brother, Owen Crismon of Texhoma; three sisten, M n . John Hoskins and M n . W. E. Metz both of Eva, Okla, and M n . C e cil Long of Texhoma; 13 grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.S e iv i^  u  casket beaien were Ray Robertson, Albert Tucker, Sam Pane non, Raye Gibson, Freeman Barkley and Newell Allen, Honorary Beaien: Jesse Davis, R. L. Kleelrtiger, K ' .D . ,  w . l . Ressell. Don E. Hackley, D O.M n . James Maxwell of Roswell spert the weekend with her parents M t. and M n . CK>rd- on Panish to be here when Gordon had surgery.
Mr. and M r . Don Mo o r  and Redonna had as tieir Easter weekend guestt, her sisten M n . Jimmie Vardell and boys of W alten.Okla.

Visiting in the home of their parents, Mr. and M n . T .D . Sansing Tuesday through holiday weel• 9 ̂  9 -------^the Easter holiday weekend were their daughten Mr. and Mr .  Perry Coursey and boys of Monohans, Texas and Mr. and M n . David Jotdan and chiUren of Corpua Chrisd.

LITTLE LEAGUE try-outs have been set 
for Monday, April 10 and Tuesday, Apr. 
ll••both afternoons at 4 p. m. at the 
Little League ball park. A ll boys ages 
9-12 must be there if they wish to play 
ball.

Nichols Says Smith 
Playing "Politics”

NameChangeL .R . Quwner, president of the Petryton Savirfgt & Loan Association, announced this week that the directon have approved changing the name of this organization to INTERSTATE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION. The change has also been approved by the Texas Savings & Loan Department.A special memben meeting has been called for the purpose of amending the by-laws to effect this name ch anK .T he m eetingw ill be held at the home omce at 3:30 p .m .A pril 20, 1972.The Association recently opered a full service branch in a new building in Spearman to more adequately serve the people in the Hansford County area.Plans are now being drawn and construction should begin this year on a new home onice builaing in Perryton. It will be built on acreage located at < the SE corner of the intersection of 3rd and Main street.President Queener said additional services which have not heretofore been available are now being offered. "We have began making insured home loans up to 957£’ of value. Mobile home loans will be available soon, and the Association w ill, through a wholly owned subsidiary, enter into new areas of the real estate, investment and loan fields which cannot be handled directly by the Association."DirectoR began considering, some time ago, that a name change seemed appropriate to reflect this broader scope of the Association's operations.The Spearman branch of the Tmeistate Savings and Loan Association is directed by G .K . Rupprecht who stated that "all t h ^  changes are being made in Older to nettet serve our peo;>le."

Mark L. Nichols, a candidate for District Attorney in the race against Richard Courriss, said Monday con- cerniirt Governor Preston Smith's appointment of Count- isi as interim DA, "it's politics, designed to tell the people who to vote fo r .""Everyone in Spearman and the Hansfoid County area is aware of the political race for the D .A . 's office between Mr. Countiss and myself."We need to be aware of the outside intervention that is trying to control our local politics and be sure that we do not become obligated to them. Regretfully this pressure on Preston Smith had to come from a small clique in this area, and perhaps government bodies."I feel no animosity toward Mr. Countiss and intend that the race be a clean but a hard fought one."You citizens have spoken in the city and school elections, no^ let's hear you speak in the May 6th Primary and you choose whom you wish lo  serve you as your District Attorney."
Bob Price 

Here
TodayBob Price it touring the Panhandle and will make several appearances which have been set for the Congressional Easter reces.Mr. Price, U .S . Congressman of this district, will be in Speaiman Thursday April 6 (today) to conduct a town meeting. He will be at the hospitality room in the First State Bank this morning at 9:30.Bob wane to meet and talk to a ll fi^ends in the county. Coftee and doughnuR will be served.'On Saturday, April 8 he will be guest spea^r at the Gruver Jaycees banquet set for 7:30 p .m . in the American Legion hall.On Sunday he will return to Washington.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of M r . MildrM Daily were her chiUicn, M t. and Mr .
Roy 1. M cClellan and Mr. and M n . Don Floyd and their fam- illea.

Vandalism
Reports

City Police Chief Leland Woods reponed several instances of vandalism in Spearman over the weekend whidi involved shooting a B-B gun into plate glass winders of Spearman business houses. Several hundred dollaR worth of damage resulted. Windows damaged by the vandals included Beedy Furniture Mart, Jim Neely's clothing store. Fabric Mart, Cummings Refrigeration. Spearman Drug and B & B Sales Co.City policemen worked two accidents in Spearman the past weekend. On March 30, at 11th & Barkley, an accident involved Teresa Kay Oakes driving a 1965 Chevrolet station wagon and Bradley Scott Beedy, driver of a 1967 Chevrolet, No injuries.An accident on April 2 in the 1100 block of South Dressen invoKed Granville Boyd, driver of a 1965 Ford, and Allen Ricketts. driving a 1967 Chevrolet. Minor damages, no injuries.Tuesday afternoon City Polipe had quite a chase with a juvenile boy on a 1972 Yamaha motorcycle. The lad was driving wreckless at a high rate of speed, riding across people's yards and property, according to police. He wrecked his motorcycle in the alley of the 800 Mock of South Bernice street before police were able to stop him. He was charged with numerous violations.
WeatherMarch broke all temperature records for being over-all the warmest one in many a year.The hottest day was on March 11 when the mercury cUmbed to a h i ^  of 89 degrees. The low n i ^  time icM ing was 16 degrees on March 2.The morth recorded only a skimpy 0.15 of an inch of moisture.The past few day's weather chart, as recorded by official U .S . Weather obrerver Billy Haden is as follows:M at. 28 56 31M ar. 29 53 20M at. 30 53 27M at. 31 58 25Apr. 1 71 28Apr 2 81 33Apr 3 75 35Tuesday, April 4 early morning temperature reading stood at a chilly 27 degrees!
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Adults To Sponsor 
Local Teen Town

he added.The ait center w ill offer classes as well as several ser* ies of films and slides.The Hritish Broadcasting Corporation television scries called "Civilisation," covering the cultural development oflv’e * -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Good- heart and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stumpf have taken over the responsibility of conducting a "Teen Town" for Spearman arv* ji**a youth.Teen Town is tocated in the rear rooms of the Spearman Community building and will be open every week end. Friday nights are reserved for Jumor High students dance. Saturday n i^ ts are for Senior High students. Sponsors will furnish juke box music, but bands w ill be scheduled from time to time according to N'rs. Goodheart. Friday and Saturday night hours are from 9 to 11 p. m. Admission to dances will he one dollar per student.Satvrdav afternoons and Sunday afternoons, from 1 to 5 p .m . the building is open free of charge - to all youth. Ping Pong tables are available for games then. The pool table, juke box, candy and coke machines are all coin operated.These two Spearman couples said they were going to civ - this Teen Town sponsorship "a t r y  - to see how the project will be accepted, and to liive the youth something to 3o. ■ They said they would be on the premises at all limes, alortg with other sponsors who might bke to help out. If patents wish more infonr’ation they might ca ll the Coodhean residence, orV'rs. Stumpf, 2109

Amarillo
Art Center

OpeningAMARILLO--Doors of the Am- anllo  An Center will open Saturday (April 8). Highlighting the opening will he afree chili su per cooked b̂  theworld champion chili chefTime for the come-one- com e-all free fea t ii S to 8 p. m . at the 2 .2-m illion-dollar fine arts complex near 22rrd A vc. and S . Van Buien S t .,  on the campus of Amarillo C o llege .No r<rsonal invitations—engraved or othetvise—are being issued, according to Thomas

P. Matthews, an center director."This building is for the public . We'te having a free come- as-you-are chili supper for the public and we re inviting people to come through the public m e d ia ," Matthev,’s said.Matthews added that through the public press he's inviting everyone from a 150-mile radius of the an center, an area estimated to include 600, 000 persons.Inside the building, design* ed b̂ ' Edward Dure 11 Stone, architect for the Kennedy Center in Washington, D .C . ,  ch ili- tasters will see rwo an collections.Initial showings will be a collection of work by Texas artists from 1900 to the present and a collection of work by faculty-artists from West Texas State University of Can- von and from Amarillo C o l- Wge.The 87-piece collection called T e x a s Painting and Sculpture :20th Century" shows 70 years of art--from work of i uropean-trained art pioneers of the early 1900s through paintinjS of the dust bow*l days" of the 1930s to the "now" creations of artists who sculpt in steel.Surrounded by the art-in- briclc of Architect StorK, visitors can witness the "art" of the world's champion chili chef, C ,  V . Vvood J r . ,  a one-time Ama- rilljoan who lives in Los Angeles. WixmJ won the chili cooking trophy in a contest last fall at Terlingua, Texas.After the chili-supper opening, the an center will begin on Sunday (April 9) a schedule of free touR by advance request. ( onducting tours will be trained guides who are members of the Docent Council of the Art Center.Free touB can be arranged Tuesday throu^ Friday at 10;30 a .m , and 2 ;l^ p .m . Beginning April 15, Saturday tours will start at noon. Sunday tours, beginning April 9, will be set for 2:15 p m.Art Center operating houn will be from 10 a .m . to 6 p. m . Tuesday throifih Friday, from 10 a .m . t o - p .m .  on Saturday, and from 1 p .m . top .m . on Sunday, with no admiimission charge on any day. From the opening week thioijgji April 30, guides will rhow visitors the Texas collection. This is the same exhibit displayed at Pollock G al

leries in Dallas, Wine Museum in Austin and the Amon Carter Museum of Western Art in Foit Worth. The collection was assembled by Jerry Bywaters,director emeritus of the Pollock Galleries, and Martha I’tter- back, curator of ait for the Witte Museum.Work of the WTSU and AC faculty will hang until April20. An exhibit of work byWTSU and AC students will be displayed from April 21 through May 2.Included on the three levels of the art center along with the ten galleries are laboratories for sculpture and ceramics and classrooms equipped w th audio visual aids and television outlets.Am anllo Art Center joins two other new buildings on the college campus. They arc the 279-seat concert hall- theater and a music building, with band room, choral room, library and ten studios.Serving all three units ate a sculpture court, an amphitheater. a plaza and several brick-and-grass tamps.The coiKeit hall-theater and music building were financed by a 1966 Mnd issue to add to faciUties of Amarillo  College. The art center was buik through funds solicited by the Amarillo Art Center Association, created in 1967.Matthews, art center diiect- ot, has planned free exhibits for the center's first three years to show collections which w ill represent an overview of 6,000 yean of the history of art, architecture and the decorative arts."These exhibits--from models of pre-<'hrittian effort to pop art po8ters--have been designed to bridge the generation gap, ~ Matthews said."Tne building has been designed for the futu.x, '  Mat- ttews added. "W c'll be able to handle all sons of intermixed media. " he said, "Including computer art, Ught shows, music-and-an comUnatiom and even laser beam holograms. ""Docents, through talks i l lustrated by slides, are available to give students and residents throughout the Ave-state area pieviews of what they will see when they visit the art center," Mattnewi said."Art will be presented as a process, as related to l i f e ,"

’estern man from the fall of Rome to the present day, will be shown at the an center, beginning on April 16, on Sundays and Uedncsda>s. Admission will he free.With the informal spring opening of the art center, the Amarillo Art Center Association will launch a membership drive.Matthews said there w ill be six kinds of memberships-- from the S5 student membership to the S 5 ,000 benefactor mernbetship."The student, single ($10) and family(S25) memberships will include free copies of the monthly calendar, use of the reference library and a five per cent discount on class fees, among other benefits, " he said.
M R S .C O U N T I S S  
W I L L  D I R E C T  
S O R O R I T Y  YEARThe Xi Zeta Sorority metThuisday, March 23, in the home of Barbara M cClellan.Discinsed during the business meeting was the sending of an Easter gift to Barbara Bush, the sorority's girl in Girls' Town. The memben voted to help call people in the phone hook and inform them about the city clean-up.Afterwards, officers were elected for the coming year. They are; President, Karen Couniiss; Vice-President- Elaine Floyd; Recording Secretary, Akha Townsend; Corresponding Secretary,Gwen McLain; and Treasurer Lois Gibner.The program was brought by a group of F. H. A , girls with musical selections.These same girls won the district talent show and will compete in the sute talent show in April.Those present for the meeting were; Peggy West,Barbara M cClellan. GlendaGuthrie, Dodie Beedy, Karen Coumiss, Pat Dear, ElaineFloyd, Lois Gibner, Lois itnrGuthrie, and Scarlett Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Briley enjoyed having their daughter-in-law Mrs. Mary Haines of Perry- ton and M is . Briley's sitter MisIrvin Rogers of Canadian visit them Easter Sunday.

PIONEER
kSEEDSL\____

TfflSign
MBOOd
Breading
Pioneer brand grain sorghum varieties have bred-in yield 

potential to help farmers get the most from their good management 
even in the face of adverse weather, insects, or plant disease. Also, 
the genetic inheritance of every Pioneer hybrid is unique Each variety 
IS bred to bring out the special traits necessary for maximum per

formance in the area where it is to be grown.
Your Pioneer dealer has many varieties bred to help farmers on the 
North P la ins turn m top yields. Some of these varieties are:
Pioneer Brand 846; excellent drouth resistance —  high yielder with 

good growing conditions —  MOM res istan t— 134-day maturity 
Pioneer Brand 820; excellent performer under stress —  excellent stand- 
a b ility—  MDM res istan t— 144-day maturity

Pioneer Brand 828; outstanding yielder —  stands and threshes well 
even after freeze or snow —  hard grain that holds quality —  MDM 

res istan t— 144-day maturity
Pioneer Brand 845; 136 day maturity —  competitive with fu ll sea
son varieties under good growing conditions —  grows well in 
cold weather— MDM resistant
Pioneer Brand 883: good yielding late p lan ter—  110 day maturity 

—  strong stalks and good roots make it ideal for post-freezing 
threshing —  MDM resistant Id0 * y t  t o  m a t u r i t y  i t  a n  a v a r a g a d  t ig u r a  w h ic h  i t  a t f a c t a d  b y  w a a th  

o t h t r  v a n a b l^ f

GOOD YEAR OR BAD YEAR, YOU RE BETTER OFF WITH 
PIONEERLast year, RALPH GREEN, of Brooks & Brooks Farms near Gniver, planted three Pioneer grain sorghum hylirids-828.>. -845 and 846. A ll three hybrids showed high yields, but theligherage ot 81of grain per acre. Mr. Green repom, "The heads were ve-most outstanding was 828 with an averag 8618 poundsuniform, the giow-off was fast, and the grain stood w e ll ,' his w ar he plans to plant all of his acreage in Pioneer brand 828 or 845. He ne\t the longer season hybrids fit his program best.
m PIONEERBRAND

S E E D S
F ie f i e e f  I t  t  v t r i t t i t t .

It Mtg. trttftmtrb tf P itP ttr Mi-Sr»4 I«»c , 0«t Itw t U.ft.A.

Neî / La'Deling for 
F r o z e n  Dinners

Easter Guests In 
Scroggs Home

HORN Tuesday Anm, p .m . to Mr, andK‘g Novak of Marion, la
jlURSDA

C L A

Provisions arc hein^ established to provide nutrition infomiation on pivcooked frozen con\enience hcar-and- ser\c dinners.Tire Food and Drug Administration will ask manu'^actliters
Mrs, Annie Woods of SoVlat- na, Alaska, sister of Oakes Scroggs, has been visiting Inicroggs, hasthe ^ roegf homes in Spearman and Waka. On Easter Sun-

to follow guidelines voluntar> vonT a-quirc compliance.but it wiSally Springer, foods and nutrition six’dalist for the Texas Agrictikural Extension Sere ice, said that tlic pto- poeal would include minimum levels of protein, vitamin A, thiamine, nbo- flavin, niaciii, iron and iodine.According to the proposal, frozen din’wrs will contain meat, poukt), fish or cheese protein: potatoes, rice or other ceteal-based product; and vegetables other than potatoes, rice or other cereal-based product."In addition, " Miss Springer sa‘ J ,  ' dinners may contain orltcr components," Anotlu t aspect of the proposal IS that frozen dinners will contain a minimum of 340 calorics and state on

day, she was a guest in tlie Oakes Scroggs home. (.Xher guests in the home on this day included: Mr, and Mis. Sam Janzen, Mr, and N'n. t'atl Scroggs and Nov eta. Miss Jean Scroggs, all of \vaka: Mr. arxl Mrs, Winfield Scroggs of Stinnett; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford, Cindy, Jimmy and Angie, Am arillo; Mr. and Mrs. J.W .P ip kin, Rov and Ga\, Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Eik’ ards, Denton A Daytori, Tilden Scroggs, Larry, Kim and Debnda, Mr. and Mra. Ted Scroggs, Tammy, Le- sa arxl Norman, Sharon and Fdv%’in Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. jim my (..reene, Lonita, lX*bbic Sherry and Dean, James Scroggs, Shannon and Yvonda, David, Deatta dn Mike Scroggs, Dallcn Scroggs, Goodwcll, Okla.

Mr. and M R . Eddie Rutter announce the arrival of a new daughter, Jennifer Jill , 7 lbs. 1 '2 o z .,  born in Perryfon, March 21st. ( randparents arc Mr. and Mr . E .J . Butter and Mr . Rhiney Grange of Spear-

girl Tracy Marie) v i 6 lb*. Maternal g?«.)ii are Mr. and Mn. Tipton, Iowa. p«t,; f grandparents ate Mr •] M r .  Robert Novsy' j  grandparents Mr. j JT  W .V . Hull all of 4 J This is the 17ih a ta l child of Mr. and Mb.1man.

the label : ’te actual numberof calories.Tliesc proposals arc being evaluated," M|$s Springer said. "Indeed this will help standardize frozen convenience heat-and-serve d inn cR ."

Mr. and M r . Brenlon Haworth of Enid, O kla. visited his father. Pinky Haworth during the Easter holiday weekend.Mr . Jessie Tompkins went over Wednesday and stayed through Monday with her daughter Mr. and M n . Buster Mitts at Stratford.

Betty Hill
has joined the staff of operatorsij 

BOYD'S BEAUTY SALON 
A ll neiAi and former customers 

Invited to call her T h u r .  Frl.orSj

106

Call 3017 for
Dorothy Quinn Sandy i

Betty Hilt
Ivan Vernon W innie Caroll

B O YD S BEAUT
Flov

310 w . 4th Ave. SA LO N
ky-Nighi ‘ Speam*
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AOS  
• T R E S U L T S

i l l  659-3434

TV

106']^ . IC*nn*ih

andŷ Jiuneral Home
1 and

Carol m■Flower Shop□tJH y-N ight PhoiK 659-2212 ■  spearman, Texas

„ „  FOR SALE 22 W. 3rd—5 rooms, 2\P° ' l̂*h 2mobile home spaces.210 HaiKock S i . , .c o m -  m ercUl buikling.30 S . Brandt--3 BR stucco
tK'.Waka-New 3 BR brick home.Crawford A d d .—Steel building & lot.Highway 207-00 ft. frontage. Improved with 2 BR stucco house.822 S . Bernice—2 BR stucco, basement, garage, 100 It. corner lot.821 S . Townsend—4 BR, 2 baths, family room, 75 ft. corner lot.Highway 207-75 ft. frontage, 2 BR house, some carpets, tool house, fence. 8 X 10 storm cellar.714 E. 2nd— 3 BR, attached garage, central air & heat, carpeted. Equity & $73 monthly payments.3" S. Brandt--2 BR house, low down payment, balance lower than rent.

Lininings
|Refrigeration 

And 
ir Conditioning

Main St, --Tw o commercial ' buildings.

|| l one 659-2721 'tone 659-2441

JAirport—Good lot on pave- [ment.,208 Main--Cood vacant lot.213 S. Endicott--2 rooms & bath, furnished.EMMETT R. SANDERS, Broker659-2516 nlghls 659-2601 lOT-Tonly
CORDON CUMMINGS FOR SALE-Pipe, Sucker Rods, 
IITF W O l Square Tubir^ Wilber John-11 11. n  J C  ,on. Phone 435-4718. Perry-

iLUMBER C O . lOT-rtn
Jing & Plumbing Supplies I'M 659-2818 FOR SAL£-3 bedroom brick home on S . Dressen, 5 3 / ^  interest. C a ll 3322.16S-rtn
hNSFORD LODGE 

1040
F. & A. M.

kular Communication
largewith carport,'1400 sq. ft. can set on your lot for $6500.00. Beckwith Erter- priae, Inc. 1130 Hcdgecol*-, Borger, Tex. Ph. 274-4795. lPT-4tc& 4th Morxiay EKh monthbn R. Wilde, W .M . Icril Batton. Secy.

E R V I C E Sxhat Beauty by Mary Kay, lo for you. For a com- Vntary facial ca ll Malolah ^ght. Ph. 659-2119.,  25T-rtn|ER HAUUNG-See me for«'ater hauling. Hoots 559-1|n, phone 659-2382.rtn-ncU  PROBLEMS-Town untry Drilling Service, illo. 383-0907.

FOR SALE-South Half (S/2) Section 7, Block P, H&GN RR. C o . Survey, Hansford Courty, Texas. To be sold at auction on Saturday. April 22, 1972 at office of Coun- tiss & Blackburn. 11 W .Kenneth, Spearman, Texas. Written bid must be submitted by April 15, 1972, in order to bid at auction and all jKnoru who have submitted written bids will have the right to raise their bids a' auction. Submit written bids c/o \iary Brandvik Estate, P .O .Box 38, Spearman, Texas 79081. Aoditional infotma-

our Tailwater pit need nln^ Draglines, Dozen, y»lli, Graden. CaU  Lee Mitchell 80C-733-2384. 7S-ttnJE TAX SERVICE-316 S . jBt. ph. 3175 after k̂days and weekends. 8S-itn

tion available at offtce of Courtiss & Blackburn. Seller reserves the right to reject any and all bids.19S-4tcFOR SALE-Large 3 bedroom home, living room, den,2 baths, many extra features on five lots in Graver.C a ll 659-2886. 19T-ttn
■inexpensive to clean rags kpholstery with Blue Lustie. lelectnc shampooer aril It $2. GORDON’S DRUG.

FOR SALE-1968 305 Suzuki motorcycle. C a ll 659-3287, 18T-5tpFOR SALE-Admltal Refrigerator. $45. 659-2452. ITT-itnVOUR STANLEY PROD- Call Leona King, 659- | . 201 12th Ave.IT T -ftnI* grooming. M n . Rlch- Rtd, 118 N , James. 659-
FOR SAL£-Good section farm land with two 8" welb, allotments, 10 miles North of Gruver, Texas. Emmett R. Sanden, Broker, 806/659- 2516, Spearman, Texas19T-3Tonly18S-4tp

|for s a le

MACIAS MOBIL HOMES FOR SALE 1600 S . MAIN PERRYTON, TEXAS 9S-ttnBa i£-2 Bedroom house [2 tentals, and double 659-358 3.20T-rtn
FOR SALE-1966 Chevy Impala. Air-4 door, new tags. Leo Faulkner. C all 733-2117.20T-2tp

fksfnith Service^  Duplicated ^ks Serviced RPblnatlons Changed ' «  Keyed alike■kUng west on Graverl:''»y.|L .D . Mundy, phone
■ 294928T-Tonly

for sale-1962 Ford pickup, wide box. 3 speed, new tags. Leo Faulkner, Phone 733- 2117. 20T-2tp

sell-buy-trade ? 
call 3434

for  SALE: 1964 OW*niobite Super 88, 4 door sedan. Phone659-3051. 20T-31C

WANTED

f o r  r e n tfo r  RENT-furnished apt. 606 Street. Phone 659- 2652 or 2452. 28S-rtn
FOR RENT-Fumlshed 1 bedroom brick apartment. Phone 2274. 18T-rtn

*^FNT; 3 Bedroom house 201 N. Hazelwood. Call 2764. 20T-rtn
g a r a g e  s a le s

GARAGE SALE-Clothing. household items, bicycles. Sat. April 8-703 Cibner Dr.20T-UC
g a r a g e  SALE-Chlldter» clothes all sizes. Furniture dishes, lots of odds and ends. 1106 S . Barkley -  Friday and Saturday. 20T-ltc
BACK YARD SALE-1100 So. Dressen. T h u is .-F ri.-Sat. Lots of everything teal cheap.20T-ltc
C L A S S I F I E D

ADS
get  r e s u l t s

CARDS OF THANKS

During the recent loss of our beloved son, Kerry, the thoughfulness and sympathy extended by Dr. Kteeberger, the nurses, relatives, friends and neighbors will always remain with us as a precious memory.Our sincere thanks to all.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burch. Terry and CarmaMr. and Mrs. Ronnie Burch, and Eddie
We with to tate this oppot-tunitv to express our heartfelt thann for the many kindnessesshown our .mother during her long illness, and for the foodand floral offerings & every act of sympathy extended us at her passing. A special thanks to Dr. Kleeberger and tlie hospital staff. May Cod bless you all.The family of M n. Dana Hazelwood
P O L I T I C A L

ANNOUNCEMENTSDEMOCRATIC TICKET COUNTY ATTORNEY Britt JarvisJ .E . (Chunky) Blackburn DISTRICT ATTORNEY 84th Judicial District Richard (Dick) Countiss Mark Nichols REPRESENTATIVE, 64th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT Dean CobbCOUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 B.W. RENNERCOMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 
1Joe Day Frances Nichols Marcus Lanon J .D .  WilbanksJUDGE, 84th JLIDICIAL DISTRICT Max BoyerREPUBUCANCOUNTY COMMISSIONER,PRECINCT 1A ,E . "Junior" LusbyCandidates listed above have placed paid, political announcements in this newspaper,
Eat at Arjona's 
for the best in 
Mexican Food.
?6 So. Haney st. 
Spearman. Open 
for 3 meals a day6 59-36 1 3

__________ THE SPEARMAN REPLIRTER, Hanstord County, Texas 79081
LEGAL NOTICE

Vanda Beauty Counselor needs
[ woman wilUng to sell In your own area. Can make $3.00 per hour If willing to work. C all 659-3639. 16T- 8tpWANTED: Hairdresser, at the CINDERELU BEAUTY SALON. Phone 659-3413, Spearman, Texas. 2t-c

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING The Zoning Board of Ad juslment of the City of Spearman, Texas, will hold a Public Hearing on April 11,1972at 6:30 p .m , at the City Hall, '  tne

Let Me See

Monday was ptet^ hard to take. I tried to find my all
Brrrt-rr-ir to you this cold, windy Monday-after-Easter day. Alter Sunday beir» so calm and warm and perract, 

p te t^  ■I to fininformative trusty almanac to see what 60 mile per hour winds with 32 degree temperatures would figure--chill factor wise. Couldn't find it. But a look at the poor Robins was enough to convince me that it was cold out. These early birds are having no luck finding worms in my yard.The ground is so hard they can’t peck deep enough and even if they could the worms would be frozen.Cricket says "Spring has --backwaro." Joh*sprung-Bish(^ saw '*e've already had spring AND summer and nowit's winter again. I haven'theard anyone say how they thought tneir fruit trees hadfaired but I noticed most everyone has plastic sheets wrapped around them. 1 guess Don & Gloria Knox do not care much for apples since they didn’t bother wrapping the whole tree— just one oranch. This will be an interesting project to watch.SPEARMAN made the newly published calendar of Texas EventS” in two places, both under M ay. On May 3-6 Rolling Plains Mule Train to Guyinon, Okla.May 11 to 13 is the 21st Hansford Roundup celebration Nearly 950 happenings crowd the calendar of Texas events tills year, from April 1 through Sept. 30. If you are planning to travel through this bigstare this year you might want orK of these. Request onefree from the Travel & Information Division, Texas Hiway Dept. Austin, Texas.WE ARE always reading dreadful statistics, but these will .lake your hair curl: in 1970, 1,500 youngsters between 15 arxi 25 died from drugs. Another 3, 394 were murder victims. And 4, 204 died in the Vietnam War.BUT 17,360--nearly twice the combined total of the others-'were killed in vehicle accidents. Why the young? Facts show that many accidents involving teenagers occur within the first Tew months in which they have their licenses--so inexperience behind the wheel is the major factor. So say the safety people who are expressing great concern o\'er the Driver Education program in our schools today. They say driver education, as it is currently being presented in most high schools, is simply not relevant enough to real- life situations. Most schools offer 30 houn of class room » work and only six hours behind the wheel. Most of the time is spent driving In good weather on famiUar local roads under almost perfect driving conditions. In some cases, classes are cancelled i f  the weather is bad. Under such circumstances a youngster’s ability to handle a vehicle is never seriously challenged. His greatest challenge is to see how well he can execute a three-pwint turn or parallel park. Let's face it-youngsten are not being killed trying to park.Too often a youngster’s first confrontation with an emergency driving situation is the real thing. Most accidents

result from some kind of emergency situation and a youngster's vehicle handling In that situation can make the difference of life and death. Liberty-Mutual In-suta ICC company says driver ‘   ̂ ■ lauSpearman, Texas, for tne purpose of considering the application of Mr. Billie Jack Kemper to place a trailer house at 612 Evans, Lots 9 & Part of 10, Block 2, Outlet 37, City of Spearman, Texas. The '  oning Board of Adjustment will determine if the request for a Non-Conforming Us  ̂ Permit will be granted, s/ George Rook Chairman, Board of Adjustment, Zoning Hoard of the City of Spearman, Texas 19S-2tc

education needs to launch a new program to discover bener ways of teaching avoidance and control of emergencies.

EXPLO Billed 
As Largest 

Ever in USA

This brings to my mind the funhiest column I think Iever read by Erma Uoinheck when she listed thoughts a mother has who is driving home from a driver's test with a .’aughter who just got her license. Some of her thoughts wereIf I keep my seatbelt on I won’t go through the windshield. On the other hand if I want to get out in a hurry, I ’m trapped. Detroit sits up there trying to improve their hubcaps. Why don't they put a brake on the ,>asscr>jer side of the c a t ’ Fifty million mothers would thank them. Arc you listening, Detroit'I ware to i ^ n  my eyes but I can't. If I were a wellwoman, it would be differe.it. People think 1 am strong, but I have fluttery innards.If we meet anotlier car on this road I'm going to spit up. Maybe if I hummed. Mythroat is dry. Maybe if  I --------  '  t. Kl ■tapped my feet. My legs' I can’t move my legs' Sowhere is big shot /hen his daughter is driving his car home’’ He’s in an aircon- dirioned office, doesn’t care what happens to me. She is driving wide open' 'it is thatthe gas gauge’’ It’s her father’s fault. He’s the onewho gave her confidence. ! said wait till she's 35, hassome responsibility, something to live for, nut n o .. .Those poor devib who work for the highway department. They should be making $50.000 a year. As for driver’s ed teachers, theyhave to be nillpoppets.
5, nOtherwise, how could they climb into chose cars everyday w ith ...A rc  you listening up there? I make you a promise. Let me get home safely to my »/n ariveway and I will rever again talk

Dallas, T x—"Dear America and the World: Please find enclosed 6 million brochures,3 million prayer stlckes,95.000 buTiper tticiw,..,5.000 T-shirts with emblems,1.000 color films, and 5')0 billboards all inviting you to join us in Dallas, June l'J-17 ." R .S .V . P EXPLO ’7-’,Dallas, T x . 75222."We’re getting togetlier to help change the world. "So might read an invitiation to EXPLO ’72, the f:hristian training conference expected to attract 100,000 people and help Ignite a spiritual EXPLO- sion--taMng the Gospel of Jesus C' .̂ritt to the entire U .S . by 1976, and throughout tlie world by 1980.EXPLO, sponsored by C am pus Crusade for Christ Inter- nationaL is etpected to be the largest training conferetKt ever held in America. Billy Graham, FXPLO s Honorary Cha rman, Arthur Messitt (■’Minister of Sunset Strip") and Boh Harritfgton ( "Chaplain of Bourbon Street") are among the 145 noted Christian leaders who will speak. Johnny Cash Larry Norman and Kris Kristof- ferson will provide Jesus Music.The Conon Bowl will be utilized every night for mass tallies. The all-day Grand Finale, a Jestis Music Festival to he held on Saturday, June 17, is expected to assemble one-quarter m illion.The purpose of the confers-ct Is to train the delegates in how to experience the abundant Christian life, and how to share their faith in Christ. Seminars— nearly 
100 each morning--will dc conducted the Campus

stidents, laymen and pastots-- all ('hristians--are invited to attend. Some 700 churches and odier groups have registered delegations. An EXPLO airlift has been organized toirai»- port multitudes ro Dallas. Delegates are coming from every state arxl such places as Australia, Norway, Korea, and Nigeria.After EXPLO, "Operation Penetration’’ will be implement ed. This direct extension

Joe Hill Cochran, son of Mr. and Mrs. < layton L. fiochran of Spcamian, visited in h's parents’ home thl .c ’ lfend. He brought along with him Debbie Sell.They ate both attending Srep- lien P. Austin UmversityTn Nacogdoclies.
of EXPLG> during August and September will involve the

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hayes of Spearman spent Easter wee lend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .H . Hayes , In Uandlett, Oklahoma.organization of some 100 smaller conferences to he held throughout the t .S . as EXPLO Delegates seek to find five others each to be triined.Campus < Tusade President Bill ’ right foresees through this multiplication effect a force of ] million trained t'hristians, ready to share their faith on high school and college cam puses, ill communities, and the m ilitan by the Fall.He also foresees 10, OOO people dedicating their lives to Christian service as a direcr result of rXPLO and its followup efforts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Whatley from Durant, Oklahoma were guests in the home of their daughter and son-in- law, Mr. and Mrs. erry Haves of Spearman, Friday 
and Saturday, March 19 and 20. They came to be with their daughter while she had her baby.N'ts. E .C . Jenkins has gone tosperxJ some time in Monroe, Louisiana, to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. Walker Boggs and will have an operation while there.Mrs. Joe Smith returned Monday from a visit with her daughter Mrs. Gwen Sanders in Amarillo. Mr, and Mrs. Winfred Lewis spent Faster with his mother, M n . Matt Lewiss in Shamrock.

I want to thank you for your 

support, and vote in the past 

school board election. The 

vote was tru ly appreciated.

about my neighbors, go off : uds.my diet, yell at the cheat at cards, over-charge complain about housework.

will be devoted to the viewing of some J50 exhibit booths, to be set up in the Texas State Fair exhibition buildings, showing the highly varied work of Christian organizations from Jesus People to seminaries to mission organizations.Afternoons will ako be givenMr. and Mrs. Charles Brill- hart, Lar.-y, Kirby and Amy and Mrs. Hazel Jackson visited Susan Brillhart at San Marcos over the Easter weekerxi. Susan attends Southwest State Uivversity at San Marcos.

to practical faith-sharing in “ alii ■Dallas, with the delegates re'ching out throughout the metropolitan area. The night ly Cotton Bowl sessions wifi tecoum the day’s events and presem speakers and music groups.High school and college

Vandy Pet Shop
908 S. DressenREGISTERED TOY POODLES COMPLETE GROOMING SLTPUES TROPICAL FISH & SUPPLIES
Open 9 t il l 3 

Mon. th ru  Saturday

3 ob  p r in t in ii
; S ’p r n n i m t t  l U ' p o r t i ' r  

phone 659-3434:>’} jrn n n n n ,
Custom Special Automatic Printing Calculator
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Miss Hansford Co

BeautyA ll girli between the ages of 16-wl are urged to enter the
Pageant

Mits Hansford Beauty Pageant to be held May i  at the Spearman High School auditorium.This is the annual beauty contest held in conjunction with the Hansford County Roundup. This charity benefit it being sponsored by the Lions Clubs of Hansford Countv. A ll proceeds go for the goexf work of the lion's club-projects such as the Eye bank. Crippled children’s camp at K em iU c, eye glasses. Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts and other woithy projects.Girls must be single and reside within the Morse, Gruver or Spearman school districts.No talent is reijuired.Each girl will appear in a street oress and a formal on stage May 5.Deadline forertering the pageant is April 15 anri girls are asked to contact James Cunningham, Mickey cVens or Mark Nichols, a ll of Spearman.Sponson promise fun, anJ pnzes for all who enter the pageant.
Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. K .C . Loftin are his sister, Mrs. George Taylor and his cousin, Mr. and M n. Red Hendrick all of Pascagoula. M stssippi. The Loftins,Vts. Taylor and the Hendricks went to Palo Duro I'at^on Sunda.. They w ea joined by Mrs. Darrell Met'oy and girls and ber mother Mrs. T . H. Loftin of Perryton and Kenneth and Francis’ daughter Mr. and Mrs.John iachars and ooys from Amarillo. TSey all had « nice day in the canvotu

Contestants will be entertained at a tea April 30, 2 p. m. at the First State Bank. Rehearsal is scheduled for April 16. Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m .FinaLsts will be featured on May 13 in the Spearman celebration parade. Miss Hansford County will reign over rodeo festivities on May 13 as a representative of the Lions ('lub.
BEHY CROCKER 
HOMEMAKER OF 
TEXAS IS NAMEDMargaret Colette Lauc, a senior at New Braunfels Senior High school. New Braunfeb, has been chosen Texas' 1972 Betty i rocker Homemaker of Tomorrou-. Selected from a field of 37,412 senior girls in 987 of the state's mgh schools, she will receive a f  1, 500 college scholarship from i encral 'C lIk . sponsor of the annual e 'ucation program. She is abo now eH^ink. for national honon.Named runntr-up in Texas and winner of a $.S00 college grant was Laura Louise Sutherland of Brazuspuit high school. Fieepon.From April 27-»f<, Miss Lauc. accompanied by a facubv adviser, will join State Homemakers of Tomorrow and advisers from each of the other states and the District of Columbia in an expense-paid educational tour o f Colonial Wniiamsburg,V a .,  and Uashington. D .C .

Thus tar Gruver girk who have entered the contest include O nna Greene, Rosemary Heath, Geneva Blount, Janice Chisum and Jayne Wright.Ronnie Stetson, Linda Ricketts, and Melaney Schaefer of Spearman have already signed up. Many mote arc expected to enter "before the April 1') deadbne.
according to the Texas Parks and Vv’iU llfe  Depaitme * .

Personal obscrv ation and interviews during the tour will '^rovide additional judging âc♦ots in the selection, from the state winners, of the 1972 Betty Crocker A ll- American Homemakerof Tomorrou' arxJ three national runneis-up. To be annourwed at a Vv ashington dinner which will corrlude the tour, tliey will receive increases in their scholarships to ? j, 000,•4. 000. 5 .  '00 and $2. 000.

PANHANDLE
PHEASANTS
INCREASINGTexas is not known as a major pheasant-producer, but a modest colony of the colorful game birds it thriving in the Panhandle.And to far, this spring has all the earmarks of a good

Eroduction season for the itds, according to WikJUfe Mild weather, a good standing crop of holdover biids ami an expected good wheat crop all should combine *o produce enough birds for a good hunting season next fa ll.As usuaL cover is the vital factor for the birds in the Panhandle flatlands wherc mosi of the available acreage is plowed for agricultural production.Department wildlife specialists recommend that landowners leave as much weedy cover as possible for the birds during tlie mstin;; season.A variety o f trees, shrubs and other plants ate used by pheasants ror food and cover.

Some of ttie more popular cover are Russian olive, red juniper, fruit trees, wild plum and mulriflora rose.A successful nine-day season was held during December in most counties oi the Panhandle Regularofv District, with a daily bag limit of two cocks and possession limit of four.The Chinese ringneckwas brought to this country from Asia, and it has spread across a vast area of North America. Texas biologists hope the bird will continue to thrive and expand its range in the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold How- erter have as a visitor for a few days lier nephew, Mr. and M n. Clinton L>ehrl«; and family of Phoenix, Arizona. ‘ They will visit akov*’ ith Mr. and Mrs. Rick Hov»'C.-ter at Gruver whifc they are here.Mrs. Archa Morse visited last week with her daughter Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deuel and Rhonda in LouitvilIc.Co- locado. She enjoyed nice Easter vs’eekend and when she left there Sunday night the wind was very high and the ground was cove^ with snou-.

PARENTS AND 
TEENAGERSCollege Station--"! remember when.. . ""When I was you a g e . . ."Statements such as tliese and other nostalgic glances Into the past don’t have a place in childrearing according to family life education specialist Dorthy Taylor.Miss Taylor, who works for the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, explained that parents who apply solutions that originated in their childhood to present situations simplv aren't in tunc with tody's world.T'rue, some thin^ laven't changed,' Miss Taylor said. "These are basic imirpersonal relations, learning how to get along with people, ctlii- cal comx'pts, honesty and dishonesty and religious training. People also still need to acquire certain basic skilk such as learning how to cook or fix a flat tire, sharing experiences and telling children a'-out safety.The specialist said that the same can be said for educational opportunities."They're still important."

she explained. "Kor the parerts these were probably limited - -  even more so for the mother. So, many parents just don't feel comfortable with the thought ttiat their child Isn't going tocoU ece. In fact, they're horrified."Yet many young people today desire to enter a trade and Kcom e a craftsman, Tlie child beUevesfand rightly so, according to many experts) that America has ^uick- ly become top lieavy with Intellectual brain machines and has a critical need for interllectually endov»-ed craftsman and people who operate in a practical world.If a son or daughter goes off to college, many pare res aren't comfortable on today's college campie - -  especially i.'eitner of them anended the same school."I remember when this was a small, uuiet campus. Look at it now," they say.Another aspect that parents can't solve with yesterday’s solutions Invohes the appropriate amount of spending money for miscellaneous activities."Stop and consider what your teenager spends money tor, " Miss Taylor advised.

"Mo*t of tlx; activltiei even thought to I*25 years a g o ."(W -r areas of poeibj conflict include how v J  feel about the draft cT righu, styles of dre# '2 sonal appearance, ati|£ pressure to get good mi in school and the paiti tlie female in societyThe specialist said t| remember when . . .*  work in lo.ne case's* bul before applying it oii at a solution *o aj today, conilder if tht I blem vou'rc tryii^tos is really tlie same as it* when you were a child« whether anyone eventk. this situation would occur. '
Mr. and Mis. jot V|. and children of Dutnas* his parents, Mr. aixjuxl ter H ill Friday.Kim and Max McC«s of Morse are spendiret” Easter holidays from with their granjpsitno î, and M n . Raymond Mo'e
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8 MIDGET SIZE
WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 

REGULAR SPECIAL

3 KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 17 

PICTURES
FOR 990

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
CLOSING eiT picTuMS Maor or

GMANOrA GMMOSM DAO. NON 
AND ALL THE LITTU OM S 

AT n i lS I  SA«t lOW PAICIS!

S H U G A R Temtou
PHOTOS

Tuesday, 11thWhites Auto
316 Main
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V
e l i c i t  IP P K T IV t THRU tA tUROAV, 
A » l l  t .  l«71  NOM I SOLD TO M A I
its

>?|  ThH-f Ptd»n-msM BAR-S BONELESS, FULLY-COOKED

Whole Fryers
P t l iM 4 M iS S iO

C H K K  YOUR MAILER 
OR NEWSPAPER IN
SERT THIS WEEK FOR 
MORE VALUE-PACKED 
BUYS THAT W IU  
SAVE YOU DOLLARSI

BAIMNAOT

Cut-Up Fryart.................. u 3 3 c

ouAtfie utem • vo if cneet

• M A i r i  TMIOMS L fO l OR Chick. 5 9 c

Catlory
H A tV iS T  PATTfAN AAATCHINO S T A M U H  ITM I

Flatw are AAAtckint
iXCITIPtO T A H iW A t i  t v  PAO IAPn  . 

P iA T U tlN O  THIS W HK-S t t K I A L  M V ;

Dinner Knife TmIT 29
\?r ~ ~ m u iif c i im50c Off I

CofflpiBtBr Unit
* couAON iiriM t **-n 'l;i

NKAl FOODS' A . . r r

MLUILE t W m50c Off 
Cutlery htm

ON rutc*«ASi 
OR AMT

Pick
IM S  A H A C M iL

Fry»r Brnatts.................u 6 9 c
nO M A, lU ICT  .  ̂
F ry tr Thighs...................... 5 9 c
riNOAB IBiATT

Frynr Lugs...... ................ u 5 9 c

Pork Loin...........................u 6 9 c
OWCN'S 14^ f .  49
Country Sausage............. I
U A H  N iA TT

Country Sparoribs.........OVC
f I T B A U A M

Ground Chuck.................. u 8 9 c
t OVNO  t lM M t  U lC IO  .  ^

Bool LIvor.........................»* 6 9 c
Boof Stooks..................... “ 8 9 c
Potato Solod........................... 3 9 c

2 6 -Lb. Boot Bandle
CUT. W IAPPIO  6 M A ftK iO  PO t VOUt 
F t f f Z l i  . . .

« lAs CWeA Am  f  iAs 
•m W  iHch. f  kbe Orewed 

I  ibs loot
A ll POI ONiV

199
Hore's proof that tho Idoal Dollar packs 
more value into your shopping bogl

f i  f tH t-T  M r y  FeeA^ -----
*  M iA O O W O A li O U A ttU IO

?  MargarineHt-C . . . 
lUMIT 4 
WITH IS Ot 
RAOti PUtCHAti

VAN 
. CAMrS

lUWIT r

4«4>Z
CANS

CANS

COUPON I X M t I I  A o n

lOUl FOODS'

¥ j  TW il-T F re ie e le e A

M IAO O W O AU

Orongo Juico
'  ^  C  A4,I RIOO

.■d ^  CANS I

\'

tA N O U iT . A U  V A t i r r iH

Pot Pios
6 ssv’P®4 I AO s t i |0 0Pfcgt 1BANQUBT i-oB

Cook 'n B ag s....................4  I
Comolot W aff la s ...........8rv.. 1

FRUIT DRINKS 
PO R K &  BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN 
GREEN BEANS 
SALAD DRESSING 
FLAV-R-PAK P 0 P - - ^ M  
BATH TISSUE.... ......... 3 *1

I I  V A IN f llS

Stoolo's Hominy...............7  HI 1

' ' : ^ m

M iA D O W D A li H
W H O li O t  m
C t tA M  -  LIMIT 7 g

COlUMtlNt ^
CUT . . . M

.........LUMIT 7 ................m
M iADO W -I UMir ONljJJi

r ue
CTNt

LIMIT 7, P L iAS i
303

CANS

303
CANS

lO iAL  ILiTTHUMIU O t

Chocolate
MIX O t  

. .  MUTCH .
QUAIT
CTNSPILLteUtV lUTTItMIU, tAlLAtO tiOULAt

WMiri M  OeiMN IMUT f

M tA e O W O M i

AU ruvoii
Croom Pios

Look
What your 
Mm I Dollar 
con buy 
this wook. .

Tandor Spinach............................ 6  ni*!**
* »  .A 1 1 . A A

W hola Tomatoos...............5  e«-1
C A M f iO l

Tomato Juica......................7
M kAOOW OAU UNIT 1
Poanut Buttar........................ .. 1
Prepared M ustard ............ .. lO c
CAM iLOT

SAUER p  $1
KRAUT..................

I I  V A IN f llS

Sather Cookies...... *v......4 n,,. 1
CAAHIOI

Pinto Beans....................... », 3 2 c
LONO M A IN  , 4^

Cam elot Rice...................3 2 c

W heaties Cereal............ n. 3 9 c
SOft-P lT

Paper Tow els................. 4  'nHT‘V*
Charcoal Briquettes.....m  6 8 c

Conned 
Biscuits...
CAM iLOT MILD

Longhorn 
Cheese.....

S4>Z
CANS

l««Z.txo.
>AWAK>NT M K I  -N u n  . . .

Cottage Cheese................4/C
B IA fT  M LU X I A M H IC A N  « m

Sliced Cheese....................65c
FAItMONT O A ltV  TAW

A U
H A V O tS '/L4AL.

CTN.

lAM M O NT A O r tK H I I .  A u e O llC lI l .  M

Ice M ilk B ars.......... ; t.4 9 c

303
CANS

LUCKT L iA i

APPLE e
SAUCE............... Dĉ Ss I
M iA D O W O A L i

ENRICHED 9 C <
FLOUR................
CAMILOT

rE?**" 63-
PUtINA U V it -H A V O t iO

c i^ w ............... 6 8 '

CAM iLOT

CAM iLOT

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
CAM iLOT

SALAD
OIL
CAMILOT

TOMATO
CATSUP
ALL PLAVOtS

CAMELOT
GELATIN

303
CANS

303
CANS

31-OZ
.. »Tl

14-OZ
STLS

i-O I
PKOS

H«M. CIW

Red R ad ishes............2
F lM lP A  O O iN N

Sw eet Corn...............6 i
C A iN O tN IA  fM S N  ^

A sparagus...................... u 3 9 c
Landscaping Rock......... Z  1
Northern Peat................... am I
CHICK lO iA L  PO t V O U t SPtINO PLANTING 
NIIOS . . . tO S I tU SH iS , iV M O t i iN S .  
ONION SITS, SUDS, n C .
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NEWS

Easter weekend guests of Mrs. Fred Brandt was her daughter Mrs. Jewell Kenyon and son Kim from Portales, N .M ,
Mr. and Mrs. I^rry Love andfamily of Horgcr visited his par- nd Mrs. Aaron Loveeras, Mr.Monday.

Comments by Pastor of Faith Lutheran Church

s

REM ^BER t h i s  IS clean-up week in Spearman. Monday & Tuesday the Cit> uCouray furnished trucks and labor to he If) clean up the road sides.

The District Convention of The American Lutheran Church w ill be held in Galveston, Texas from April 14-16.Pastor Andersen will be in attendance. During Pastor's absence, the Luther League will be in charge of the worship service on the 16th.Our Church Women will hold their monthly meeting on Wednesday, April 12 in the Church Parish H all. Hostess for the meeting w ill be Mrs. Elma Ward, Gruver, with Mrs. Delma Rarnum leading the lesson. The meeting begins at 7:30. The women’s monthly work day at the church will be Tuesday, April 18.The attention of our youth is called to the Bible Ca.amp

for the Panhandle Confeierx;e which will be held from JurK 11-17 at Ceta Glen, just south of Amarillo. The cost of the camp is $27.30. Those who ate eligible to attend are those who have completed the 6th grade through the 12th grade. We hope to have a good number in attendance. Your Pastor should have registration blanks shortly. Plan nav to attersd.Out congratulations to Linda Schaefer who was married to Phillip Sanders on Saturday, April 1 at the United Methodist Church with Pastor Andersen officiating. The couple plan to make their home in the Spearman area.

Patierts dismissed as of March 31: John Knudson, 01- lie Harbour, Joan Farr, Pam Herring. Nettie Phelps.Two deceased Dana Hazelwood, 3,^31/72 and Velma Gray 4/2/72.Patierts in the hospital: David Wilson, Omar Hays, Carl M iller, Bill DiHow, Ocie

Mr. arxi Mrs. James M axwell, Lindy and Mart of Wau- kom is.Okla, have been visiting Iter parents, Mr, and Mrs. C . J .  Renrscr arid his patents, Mr, and Mrs. Bus Boxford during the Easter holidays.
Pipkin, Mona Bynum, Cary Quinn, Elizabetn Hohertz,

M r. attd Mrs. Lynn Sheets visited their parents in Texline, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill arxi Mr. and Mrs, Eulan Sheets this Easter weekend.

Mike Sanders of Clarendon and his friend Buzzy Davis, a former Spearmanite now of Port Arthur, spent the weekend with Mike's parerts, Mr. and Mrs. Rue Sanders. Buzzy is a teacher in the Pott Arthur High School. He graduated from Spearman High School.
Marvin Cham hers, Ronnie Head, Jack Holbrook, Dortha Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Doll- ins of Waco are spetxiing the week with their dau^ter.Dr. and Mrs. Wesley Tiarnett Jr. and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Bryan of Stephenvllle, Texas visited in the home of his parents Mr. and M n. Joe Dan Bryan Sunday through Thursday last week.
M is. John Allen and ch iH - ren of Pampa were Easter weekend giKsts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mackie. Easter Sunday dinner guestsrg uGa

Janice Phelps of Dallas visited her parertts, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phelps last week.of Mr. and Mis. Mihe Garnett were Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Garnett and Mrs. B .J . c/arnett.
SERVICES HELD 
FOR LONG TIME 
GRUVER RESIDENT

Easter Guests In 
Turner Homs

■■i. and Mis.  Elvin Martin I Mr. aril M n . Raymond ammond have had as |r weekend guest their mo- iMrs. Meda Martin and ■r brother leroy Martin of lAnimas, Colo. Other iibtr of tlic Martin family cJ on them during their hen-.

Arts & Crafts ClubMeeting withMrs. Nolan Holt Friday, March 13, was tfie Arts and f;ra(ts Guild. Present wen- Mm-:: p. a . Lyon, ufuoe Sheers, Clay Gibner, and Guy l iiller.The next meetin will he held with M is. Bill Russell.

RUPPRECHT IS 
GUEST SPEAKERThe Spearman P.otariansmet for their regular meeting Monday. April 3, A short

Cleaning Service
Windows, Carpets, Floors, 
Shower Stall, etc.
Residential & Commercial

Call Collect Amarillo. 
*333-6646

White’s
Janitorial Service

program was presented by Mr G .K . Rupprecht from the Perryton Savings and Loan Association.lurkey, dressing and mash cd potatoes were served to members and guests: Jim Jordan. Larry liilsey, and Gilbert M ize, all from Perry- ton, and Norman Dollins.
M r. and M IS. W.R Gre- ever returned this week from a 10-day visit with friends and relatives. They spent a few days in Oklahoma City visiting their son Stephan.In Joplin, Mo. they visited Mr. and M is. Ted Keith and in Arkansas they spent a few days with Mr.and Mrs. Dub Pierce.

Memorial services for Mrs. Essie Pearl Thompson 95, were held March 25 in the Mthodist Church at Gruver, Texas.Officiating was the Rev. Jacob Reg'er, pastor of the Apostolic Faith Church of S^arm an. Burial was in the Gruver Cemetery.Mrs. Thompson died in the High Plains Baptist Hospital in Am arillo. She had been a resident of this county since 1900.Survivors include six daug’'ters: Mrs. Robert Girouard of Pampa, M is. W .A . Bratton arid Mrs. Elvira Tomlinson of Gruver; Mrs. Val Hansen of Lirxroln N eb ., Mrs. Beulah Steffen of Hardesty, O kla. and Mis, Earl Johnson of Ukmulgee, O kU .

Easter Sunday dinner guests in the Phillip Turner home included Mr. and Mrs. B .J. Turner* Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Parker, Mike and Teresa all of Waka;Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds Sharon and Johannaof Gruver; Mrs. Catherine Goodall, Michelle and Barry of Amarillo: Mrs. D .O . Reynolds, Dalasene, Mr. and M is. C e cil Reynolds, Mr. and M is. Floyd Hull. Mrs. Ella Hull, Mr. and Mrs.Ken Friemel, Shelly,Twaine and Stephanie.In the afternoon all the children enjoyed an Easter egg hunt.Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilteison dropped in for a visit with everyone.

Julie Sanders, a student at Incarnate W'oid school at San Antonio, is home for Easter vacation visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rue Sanders. Their son, Mike Sanders, who practiced law at Clarendon, Texas, was also a visitor here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Woody Durham of Amarillo spent the weekend with her parerss, Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen.
Mrs. George Conenna and children Shara, Greg and Sherrill of Mineola, N. Y . and her mother, Mrs. Pearl Turner of Amarillo visited with Mr.and Mrs. Calvin Tennison Saturday. Mrs, Conenna, Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Tennison have been close friends for years.

Mr. and M n . Larry Babbs in Dumas had as their weekend guests her mother Mrs. Ruby McCullough and hit parents. Mr. and M n . Eddie Babbs of Spearman, her brother Mr. and M n . Benny McCullough of Panhandle and hit brother,Mr. and Mrs. Chris Babbs of Lubbock.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of M n . Verna lice Schnells were her children Mike Schnell, student at SMU in Dallas, spending his Easter break at home and ‘ /CPL Clay Schnell on leave from the Marines, ard hit friend Pvt. Janet Thomason of the Women's Marines stationed in Denver, h etp arem , Mr. and M n. C .A .  Gibner and her brother, Peyton Gibner. Clay Schnell has been stationed in Denver

Ruth Caro had one of her grandsons, Rex Linn of Oklahoma City for two wee is , then Jimbo Linn and Brent Helmsdiw e up Thursday afternoon '  ........... City
but is being transfenvd to Cherry Poi nt,eing tra .  N .C .

from Oklahoma City and spert Easter wee lend with Jimbo's grandmother, M n. Ruth Caro. Rex returned home with Jim bo and Brent. Rex and jimte are sons of Mr. and M n. Jimmy Linn and Brent is the son of Mr. and M n , J .  D . Helms.
FARMERS--------- RANCHERS---------- FEEDLOT OPERATORS 5day for a cattle auction in Texhoma. We sold 2133 ^  calves, starting at 11:00 AM and concluded at 4:40 PM

M n. Rex Sanden of Amarillo was in Spearman over the weekend to attend the wedding of her grandson Phil Sanden, and to visit with many old friends. She and her husband have lived in Amarillo for some time now where he is a patient in the Thurman Convalescent home.

An informal coffee for M n . Jerry Hayes was held last week in her home. Friends came over arv! brought gifts for her new baby girl. Friends that were able to attend were: Nedra Hayes, Rita Lesley, Jo Reddick, and Linda Close.

—*REFERENc;E TO ALL”S E E K riil'S f^ Y *  w ™ ' ' *  C O N S IG ^ E N T  SALES EVERY FRIDAY, also the FIRST TWO If arranging this—hopeful of doing the best job possible for ourd i c t X a r t h T m S M t ’lL ^ 'rfi 1̂  ^  to pie-ture A ’ S '  bebeve i f  the poUticians will stay out of the p i^tire, & the cattle aie marketed when ready (both fats & feeden) *  not’^bunch all irf ihem^w one time, we could enjoy a fairfy stable cattle market fo r^ S S j 2 or 3
If we can be of service to you, give us a ca ll.

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC.P .O . Box 70 ( 73949)Phone (405) 423-3251 TEXHOMA. OKLAHOMA

Announcing our new farm program  
and two big deak to get you 
to come in and see us.

We have greatly expanded our services to farmers.
Here are just two o f our new offers to farm 

customers. Com e in and take advantage o f one o f 
them. And find out about all the advantages you get 
when you deal with us.

The Oil DeaL

L o a PJ .t '  carff'O^'

Sunk up on vour oil and grease needs for the season and save two wavs Buv a minimum o f 60 gallons o f oil and grease and you’ll get volume discounts But buy before June I UfiJ  take delivery o f your whole order at once and you’ll get an extra 5 percent early delivers discount.fhis offer applies to all quality G u lf  oils and greases. That means vou can eet the new lv formulated G u lf  Super Duty Motor Oils and Gultlube X H D  Motor Oils at real bargain prices. G et ,MI Purpose f  arm Grease and Ciultlex Greases in 5 gallon pails or the handy eartridee. On this special offer you may take six months to pay.
f-U lF L E X  A'^iTi runrott 

cufAsr

G ul« G ul€<
'"l J [ S
XHO

a i l  p u r p o s eU R m  GR EASt lurek'niiTJ

The Diesel Deal.
Buy G u lf  Diesel Fuel and get a free Purolator filter unit for your storage tank.This unit filters out moisture that can cause problems in diesel engines.You get your first filter element free too.Present G u lf  Diesel Fuel customers can stop by anytime and pick up their filter.

FILT«R

GP-18 01

TO lARM DCSa FUa CUSTOMERS J

C o m e  b y  s o o n  a n d  f in d  o u t  a l l  a b o u t  o u r  n e w  f a r m  p r o g r a m .

ALTON ELLSWORTH
500 Collard Spearman, Texas

WHOLESAL
659-3033

.T-,-

■""I:

from ■•V - .* ■' \
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M  SERVE THRIFTW AY U .S .D .A . CHOICE BEEF

FT
THRIFT W AY... a BETTER way to savt!I'SDA Choice Beef Blade Cut

CHUCK

CHUCK

ARM

ROASTI'SDA Choice Beef Center C.'ut Boneless
' choK-c Beef Round BoneROAST lb.WriKhtt Pure PorkSAUSAGE lb.Roll Oscar Maytr Pure Pork

Link Sausage
Oscar Mayer All Meal

Sliced Bologna
Oscar Mayer Pure

Beef Bologna
Morton Froien Apple. Cherry, Peach

Frnit Pies

• 01 
Phf

20-oz

32-ot.

fmiiTfoi

’rices effective 
Itru April 8, 
1972
¥e reserve 
the ri^t 
to limit 
quantities.

t T A « •Shurfinc Bartlen Halves 30.1 Ca:;

PEABS
Hunts 1 a ll (.art

Fruit Cocktailjhurfine CLnjl-no. 2i canPEACHESShurfine Whok Bluelal«-303 canGreen B  Aan.Q
Del Monte-Golden W .K .-1 2  oz. V a c. Pac.

SAcnine 5 if>. lay
F L O U RSalad O i l- 38 oz.
Wesson Oil

THIS WEEK'S FiATHRi
CHINA SAUCERS

With each $5.00 Purchase.

3 8 ^  Special on CHEER!
v a l u a b l e  COUPON

DETEMENTCHEER
e « tw■WmhI

ReetMwSli a  TNWrrSMV Steret 
Coupon oxpiros April I ,  1S72

»i»,T H R I F T W AlY'Iil!

VALUABLE COUPON
FOLOER'S MOUNTAIN BROWNCOFFEEs«.CAn

a  TW m »AT Wwei
CauRM oipirM ArtH B, 1B72

T H R I F T W A Y '1'
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:r $

Munsingwear Underwear

Briefs 3 pr,

Reg. 3/$4.50 i

Sh irts 3 pr.
Reg. 3/$4. oo'

DQOBZra
IsportaboutI

15' diagonal picture

TV fS 9-
iiti

G ifts  for any occasionEspecially for the graduates
Kim originabAN TIOut ARRANGEMENTS

CANDLES
the GIFT BOXSpeaiman, Texas

HOLDERSRINC.S

Otui Co«n|jCM iiem ts-5 ER/I0RS

The Breath of Spring
A hairdo that draws 

■ 11 attention to you!

So lovely, yet 
•o carefree . . .  let —A

our stylists 
create the new look 
of spring for you.

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SALON5 HAIRSTYUSTS TO SERVE YOU phone 2813

KNOW YOUR SENIORS

KIM BROCK SHARALYN SCHELL RICHARD SASSER

SHARON PEARSON BILLY BROWN AMY RENNER

BOBBY DeARMOND M.AY KING

THE HANSFORD PLAINSMAN THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

'GOOD LUCK, 
GRADSrThere’s no doubt about it! 'This year’s! jrraduating class promises to be heard fromf for a long, long time to come. We’ll be watching their progress with pride and interest. Our very best wishes to the Seniors for their | outstanding achievement.

L. Hr'ock ̂  Agi
loa ma< ITACCT

GOOD
LUCK,
GRADS

CONSUMERS SALES CO. 
Spearman

BOXWELL 
M *- BROTHERS

phone 2212

W E  S A L U T E  Y O U
It is a pleasure and a privilege 
to express our sincere best wishes 
to the members of the graduat
ing class. E v e ry  one of you 
deserves a pat on the back for 
your efforts and we, as part 
of this community, are proud 
of you.

MARTIN TRUCKS 

Elvin Martin

FOR THE FINEST IN 
NEW & USED

a u t o m o b il e s ;

TRUCKS, & TRACTORS 

SEE
NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMPlBMOfT, INC  

soa m  tmn. sor 
vcAassAN, mAS maii
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RHO RHO Sorority membeB Mb . Bob Meek and Mb . Tom Lana do their pan ’ 'man' Do YOLU par your orfn property'Lana do their pan Tueiday as thev help clean up Spear man' Do YOLU part this v«reek“ --Dy mowing 4 cleaning
LV  N MEETING 
SET FOR APR. 10Memben of the Licemed Vocational Nurses association of Spearman w ill meet Monday April 10 at 8 p .m . in the doctor s lounge at the Hansford Hospital. Oleta Yancey will be in charge of the program.Dr. Kleebetget presented the program at the last meeting. He spoke on skin diseases and showed several slides. This was a ver>' informative program, and was enjoyed by everyone.

M b . Diaru Neely and children of Lubbock spent the long Easter holiday with her paienis. Mr. and Mb .  L .T . Dossen and Mr. and M n . Jim Neely.

MRS GATES IS 
GUEST REVIEWERM b . John Berry served a salad supper in her home Tuesday. Match 28, for the meeting of the Senior Book Club.Mb .  Eddie Cates was the guest reviewer for the evening. The book the reviewed was "Old Rugged Land of C o ld ."MembeB attending were Mmes: C lay Gibner, Bruce Sheets, O .C ,  Holt, Tom Etter, C e cil Crawford, R .E . Lee, and E .J .  Copeland.
Fanny Crosby, the bund hymn writer, wrote some 2,000 songs and hymns.

Concerned
Farmers,
RanchersW ACO--Fatm en and rancheB aR  concerned about state- tTRnts in the national news media that food prices ate too high, according to Texas Farm Bureau President J .T ,  Woodson."We in agricukure are afraid that tWse inflamatory statements might result in popular demand for price con* trob on raw farm products," the farm leader said. "If this happens, and we are saddled with comrob, the consumer will really have something to worry about."Prices for agricuhural products are not lim ly to get out of hand. " Woodson said. "We w ill respond to any price increase by producing more. The consumer is protected by the competitive enterpnse system in agriculture."If, on tM  other hand, price ceilings are imposed on us, " Woodson said, produce s  will be forced out of agri* cukure in droves, and the consumer will pay higher prices for his food. The only way we have survived higher production and living costs up to now it through increases in efficiency."Only just now are certain segments of out agricuhural inuustry--livestock, for ex- ample--beginning to receive decent prices, ~ the farm leader said. " E »  produceis are actually selung e ^  at or below cost of production. Imagine what it would do to the poultry industry to put a freeze on their current prices."The farm leader said that farmen and ranchen appreciate some of the statements made in defense of agricuh- uR in recent days. He referred to statemeits made by Piesidenc Nixon. Agricukure Secretary E rl Butz, and Trea- s uiy Secretary John ConsuUy.''These men are in a position to know the true situation in agricukure, * Woodson said, "We thank them for

telling it like it i t ."President Nixon said in a recent press conference that it it a mistake to blame farm- eis for the food price increase because they receive only one- third of what comumen pay for food.The other two thiids goes to the middlemen, " Nixons u id . adding that the spread has widened and is too great."The public is being fed a lot of malarky about meat prices, " Secretary- Butz said in defense of farmen and cattlemen. He added that a food price investigation--nou- planned by the Price Commission- was long overdue. He said farmen were being blamed unjustly for rising retail food costs, especially for meat, to cover up sharp increases in what he called "hard costs" of processing and distribution.Woodson said that U .S . Department of Agricukure statistics prove that the farmer's gain in efficiency has helped keep food costs in Check. He cited the following facts released by USDA;--T h e American farmer produces over 20 Mrcent more on seven percent fewer acres than he did in the period 1957059.--In  1970, one U .S . farm worker supplied food and fiber for 47 penons. He supplied 23 penons in the 1957-59 period.--Retafl food nrices rose less than three-tounhs as much as all other consumer goods in the past decade. Retail food was up some 27 percent while the overall Consumer Price Irxiex was up over 39 percent.--Food expenditures take a declin'n;^ sitare of consumer income. Twenty-five yeaB ago. the percent of income spent on food was 2 4.6 . In 1970, the percertage was down to 16.6.
Miss Patrice McLain of West Texas University at Canyon and Mike McLain from UniveBity of Texas at Austin spent the Easter holidays w i^  their parents, Mr. and Mb .  Don M cLain.

Farmers Could 
Benefit From 
Castor Crop

High Plains farmcB have an opportunity this year to net from $78.90 to $100 per acre from land they designate set-aside acreage.This it the amount estimated by Delbert LangforJ, castor production supervisor for McNair Seed Company, Plaitiview, and scientists at the High Plains Research Foundation if  farmen take advantage of the three-year castor production contract being offered by Plains Coop O il M ill.Under contracts set to reestablish tlie production of caston on the High Plains, growcB will receive $5 per hundred weight for castoB under a one-year contract, $5.25 under a tv-o-year contract and $5.50 under terms of a three-year contract.Most famreB seem to be waiting to determine the exact number of acres to plant before agreeing to contract terms. However, some famieB in areas where irrigation water is becoming critical ate reducing rheir grain sorghum acre^ c in order to nc more efficient in rtigating the limited amount of grain sorghum they plan to produce. CastoB require similar amounts of irrigation.However, castor research at the Research Foundation shows that castoB may be produced in skip-row and interplant systems that can help a farmer in his water management problems.According to Jim ValUarK, research direcror, a farmer woRied about water being his limiting factor in castor production should investijate possibilities of skip-row castor production to take advantage of the skip-row effect of planting tor bener utilization of rainfall."Abo when farmer irrigates between the crop rows, in a two- in and one -out pattern* he is in effect irrigating only

You want it You've got it.
Our engineers haven't put 7 years of 

design mto Vanguard PVC piastic irngatxxi 
pipe tor nottung

First ot all. carefully examine the 
illustrated cutaway

That should tell iou two things One. 
Vanguard has a rubtier gasket Two. 
Vanguard has a longer coupler than any 
irrigation pipe on the rnarket

Now. let's look at each one a little 
more criticalty

A wtx>le irrigation system that won't 
go bad on you

The coupler and rubber gasket 
combined allow for lots of flexibility

When the ground starts expanding, 
contracting or shifting. Vanguard doesn't 
resist

It just goes nght along Expanding 
Contracting Shifting But never leaking 
At all.

Obviously, don't expect you to be 
totally convinced just by our claims

So. give us a fair shake And give 
usacaM.

Ate'll give you a demonstration. That's 
when )Xxj1I realty get the leakproof proof

The rubber gasket has three gripping 
lips that absolutely refuse to let water get by 

Arxi because of the rubber we use. 
the gasket won't detenorate At aN

The rubber gasket also saves rrxxiey 
m instaHaton

Thousarxls of feet of Vanguard can 
be installed m one day In any kind of 
weather That's because there are no bands 
or solvents to mess with

But. look what you get when you add 
a long-formed coupler. Giflbfd-HM iTcomfwny. Inc.

MACK MAULDIN P. 0. BOX 67 SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 806/659-2596

one-thiidof his land, Ir. * two-in and two-out pattern a fanner reduces his irrigation to one-fourth of his land,"And research at the Foundation for a number of yeaB lias shown definitely that per planted acres, skip-row castoB nave produced yields similar to solid planted and heavily irrigated fastor crops", he noted. In 1971 castoB produced under sWp-row patterns produced an average 3,200 pounds per planted acre compared to 2,600 pounds on solid planted acres.CastoB can be planted on land designated as set-aside by making a privilege paymcia 
01 from $8 to $10 from the price support payments.Figuririg castoB planted cr a 60 acre tract, Langford said that under the skip-row or intcrplant system, 20 acres of the 60-acre tract could be cotton land, '20 acres would be caston and the land not ured for production between the castor rows would qualify as set-aside for full price support payments.Under a soUd planted castor production system, 20 acres would plaited to cotton and 40 acres would be used for castors with privilege payments made on the 40 acres.Using Foundation yields for 1971, Langford figured the production at the maximum $5.50 per cwt. price against production costs of approximately $60 ;e i  acre on skip- row 'aston and $40 for solid row plantings. After deducting the pr/ilege p a r e n t  of $9.10 per acre for castot pto- duction on the 20 acres of skip- row caston, Langford estimated that farmen could realize a net profit of $100 per acre.On the solid planting acreage and privilege payment on the total production, a farmer could still realize $78.90 per acre, Langford said.The High Plains is the source of caston producted in the United Stares. The Plainview area is the center of castor production with growen as far to the South as tne Seminole and Seagraves area and west into New Mexico.Valliam pointed out that castor production is not new to the taimen of the area and provMes more venatility for area crops, "It would be a shame to loae this ^ c ia U z e d  indusry becaure we failed to produce enough caston, " Valliam  said.OjtL<ai?g some tips on plajc- ing the crop, Valliam said lat April or early May plaiiing dates pfovided optimum yields with viekls'decliitfng after May 10.

r THE SPEARMAN REPORTERSpearman. Texas 79081 Box 468213 Main 659-3434Published Weekly at 213 Main Street Spearman, Texas 79081CKvnet-Publishet...................................... WllMam M . MllktSecond Class Postage Paid at Speaiman, TexnAny errotRous reflection upon the character of any pu or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly , promptly corrected upon being brought to the atieug,J the managemern. 'SUBSCRIPTION RATE"Hansfoid, adjoining courtles $7.00 yr. Other points In combination with The Hansford Plalmman. $9.00 yr.
M b .  Eleanor Sanden attended the Borger Chapter of the American Association of UniveBity Women in Borger Monday evening.
Mr. and M b .  Lester Mun- dy, Tammy arxi Chris of Kim , Colo, were Easter hoUday weeicnd guesB of her parems, Mr. and M b .  A .D . Sparks, and the E .D . Mundyi.

Mr. and M B . J .H . Smher- land and M r. and M n . Cene Sutherland from Amarillo visited Mr. and M n . Bill Hopper Sunday.

PINOCHLE cm] 
MET FRIDAYThe Cordon Ci*EEj»ji ed the meeting o 'tle ffjl Club Friday. March 3 i 1  delicious meal of bale‘s  was served to thore pitti There to play pinochk ertjoy the evening weici and Mmes: Bunon Schi Cordon Cummings, Ftg Schubeit, James Cun 31* Jim Nicholson, and luti^ ing for the Earl Coodhciii1 were M r. and Mb .  Ws Brinkley.r

I
NEW SHIPMENT

RALPHS ORIGINALS 
LADIES PANTS

OUTSIZE BLOUSES 
40 ON OUT

SANDALS BY PERSONATILY

Douglas
•Your Fomilv Clothiny C t n l t r "

Best fertilizer applications have been split appUcatiom of 100 pouixis of nitrogen preplam and 50 pounds side- dress. "If produoen are worried a b ^ t voluntecB the next season, we have had excellem comrol with chemicals. Studies by Dennis Mooney and Jim Schrib have shown that the castor volunteer problem esiemially has been eliminated when plam- ing grain s irghum the following year, " he said.Timing of irrigation has been found to be importam. Valliam  said research at the Foundation has indicated best y'elds obtaiiRd from irrigations at fira , second and third bloom nage plus a light irrigation in earlv September. "However, some farmeB have gotten excellent yields by omitting the first bloom irrigation,  ̂ Valliant said.
Tornado

R ELY ON YO U R FRIENDLY 
: P H A R M A C IS T ...

»  R l |a a]

Your family's health 
comes first with us

That’s why we compound preacriptioiu with oolj 
the finest drugs, the doctor recommenda, aid 
carry quality products for all your needs.

We iroric teiih your doctor  
to prererve yo u r health.

SPEARMAN DRUG
I659-2226' ‘^•O'XItl__

FREEIDELIVERYL
r o u n d

C L O C KI OMiwit *S <r emmf

Be secure . . . 
insure now

N a tu re 's  v io le n ce  
wreaks swift havoc. 
Our insurance gives 
fin a n c ia l secu rity , 
and at low rates.

FOR ALL N iros

A
H d M ta n c r

a O S  M a i n  a r a c t T  .

TtMAB

TROPICAL FISH &LAPIDAIRY 
SUPPLIES .

Everything for the Aquarium or 
rock polishing.

Buckaroo or Western F la ir Jeans 
pr. $4.39

Store Hours 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Monday thru  Friday.

12 noon to 8 p. m. Sunday 

\ miles West of Borger on Hi way ^

E, & L  GEMS AND MINERAL SHOP 
Phone 273-9782



THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Himfoid County, T e x u  79081
ALL youth of the Spearman area are 
urged to attend a City-Wide Youth 
Rally at the First United Methodist 
Church Saturday & Sunday, April 
8 & 9. Activities began at 8:00 p. m. 
Saturday \A/ith a talk by Dallas Co\M)oy 
football player B illy  Truax. Sunday 
morning B illy will give the message 
& youth of the church will be in charge 
of the service. These activities are for 
ALL youth of Spearman, so everybody 
come and "rap" with this noted foot
ball player and Christian Champion.

news from your 
HOME
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
AGENTby N e lk  Evan

Covitoy player - B illy  Truax - Here

The dinrict 4-H favorite food show conett trill be in Amarillo, April 8. The four winncR o f the county contest w ill represent Hansford County. These include Sr. 4>H eis May Kinc in the fruit & vegetable division and Barbara Farr in the meat division. JuniorSERVKE
O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

PAMPA, TEXAS SPECIAIBTS
OSCAI s c o n  III CMAIUI OREEN

Applionca Technidon Eleetronks Taehnidan
JACK FROST 

Slactrenics Tadinidan Servico Clarli
RERINDA WAintS

Service CleHi

th
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OUR GROUND CREW 
CAN MAKE SURE 

YOU’RE NEVER "GROUNDED”
I only 
(, SllJ

W« hov« a top-flight crtw cf toehnicioru who 
eon koop your mowor on th# mov#, your tractor 
In Ih# groov#, and oW your worfc-tov#ri on th# 
job. If you should #v#r n##d us, b# sur# and coll US. W#‘r# always ot your s#rvic#.

THE DEAL 
DOESN’T END 

WITH THE SALE
W# con sorvic# anything w# soil. And if you #v#r 
n##d us, w#il b# at your s#rvio#. . .  with comploto, 
profouionol cor# for your #quipm#nt.

RY

ir

S p ru S

AIR  CONDITIONERI 
CHECK-UP

LEE JACKSON 
Service MeiMger

MOWER TUNE-UP
p

12“

ans

10-POINT WINDOW WIT CHKK
I ctaS iM i t e  catMar A wsa caMt
i  S S  l a  s lO B M i 1. O ia  esW  * i lr
I  EIm L  # !lsr ^  ^  l e a A I N N H i
i  c a a  a a k k  mum i  **sr
i l 11 ElicliaLCiM tl

---- POINTS CHICK

y
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HOfl

IKSHAFT BENT?

• #nerpen Mede fotery only• Adjuet contreie• Cleatt see  tanks
• Uudrieete unite.  Ctieek motor eompreeeien
• Uubrleete drive ports

DON'T REPLACE IT 
WE CAN

CALL 
i69-7401!

tm M
TO

MOST
ewiMn

JUST LUCE Nl

SPECIALS] 
EXPIRE 
APRIL 
15th

Coupon
100 PLUS...

THE TRAY-KIIHR  
THAT MAKES AND 

STORES OVER 
100 ICE c u t is

ItMK ANY SnVKI TfCNNIOAN 
OR AT OUR SRVKI COUNTIR

Cup Salad". 1 cup mandarin oranKt, 1 cup miniature marmmallotr, 1 cup pineapple chunks, 1 cup coconut and 1 cup tour cream. Mix all together and atve  on lettuce leaf.Barbara Farr made Reriox.1 1/2 Itx, ground beef, large ordon, 1 tip. salt. 1/2 up. pepper, 1/2 tsp. allspice, 2 cups chopped cabbage, 2 Tbsp. flour, 1 Tbtp. soft oleo, and 1 box hot roll m ix. Brown meat in dutch oven. Chop on-

LETTERS
To The Editor

Gentlemen:In the Sunday, March 26, of me Hansford1972, isueion and brown. Add salt, pep- Mr and spice, cabbage ana flour, stir and cook about 2
Plainsman, a short story titled 'Electric Shock Is Fatal read

minutes. Prepare roll mix according to directions on box. Roll into very thin 6 inch squares. Put large spoon of meat mixture on dough and
as follows: "Kerry had picked up a 20 foot joint of aluminum irrigation pipe, and the pipecame in contact with a high am

pinch up cernen. Bate at 450 F. for 20 minutes. Brushwith oleo. Serves 6.The winnim dish for SaUy Btainard was ^Steak Butgen^'. 11/2 Ifaa. round neak, 1/2 inch thick, (tenderized); 1 tsp. salt; 1 cup flour; 1 up. pepper; 1/4 cup shone ning. Cut steak into six pieces.

line causing the boy's deam from electrical shock. *This was an error as the joint of pipe was 30 feet in length. We call this to your attertion since some of your readen might think that our

electric line did not have sufficient ground clearance at this p o in . The line was 23 feet above ground level at this point and tire joint of pipe was 30 feet in length.Sincerely youis,Earl Waide, Manager North Plains Electric Cooperative Inc,
Joe Dean Clement, student at Univenity of Texas ar Austin, spent hit Easter break with his parenu, Mr. and M n . Deacon Clem er*.Mr. and Mb . Ray Prarharspent the weekend visiting their (■

Combine salt, flour and pep- ed»per in la^ e  flat bowl. Dredge meat in flour mixture. Melt shortenir^ in loaf pan. Put steak in loaf pan. bake at 3S0 F, about one hour. Turn once while baking. Serves 6 .A ll of these are quick and delicious at well as nutritious recipes. Do hope you will try them.

daughten, Mr. and M n. Bob Aubrey and family and Mr. arxl M n. Mike Sttow and family in Amarillo. The Prachan young son Ken it spending the week in Lubbock with hit brother, Mr. and M n. Gary Prachar.

M n. Cora Helton had at her guetu Easter Sunday her children. Mr. and M n . Vance Snider, Mestn. and Mmet. Melvin Southern. Pat Helton of Pampa, Perry Helton of Amarillo and John Helton of Mobeetie and their families.

contestants Include Sally Braln- aid in the meat division and Gina Hutchison in the milk division.After the county contest we gave you Gina's recipe.This week w e'll share the other prize winnen with you.May King's winner was "Five

$
$

Mrs. Grange's Father  ̂
Dies In Chillicothe

Funeral services for Frank H . .Donovan, father of Mb . Rhiney Grange of Speaiman. were rreU March 26 in the Church of Christ of Chillicothe with Jetty Brewer, minister, officiating. Burial was in the Chillicotne Cemetery under direction of the Chillicothe Funeral Home. Graveside rites were conducted by the Masonic  Lodge.Mr. Donovan died Friday morning in the ChilUcoihe Hospital after a long illn e « .Bom April 1, 1896 in Clinton, Texas, he was married to Ida Mae Chandler Dec. 2, 1915 at Clinton. He moved to Hardeman County in 1919. At the time of his retirement he was foreman at the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station at Chillicothe where he had worked for 28 years.Other suivivon besides M n .-  w iiR r n K !6 d r  w f  Wfk ;~<wr * son. and another daughter, eight grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.
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A RENTER IS A DONOR

ABUYER IS AN OWNER

QUIT GIVING 
A N D

START LIVING 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 
Try us - you 'll like itWhere You Save Does Make A Difference

f i/ U u f io n  B c M u ta d♦'VD f  U0A>>4 A S9 0 C (A T io rv  r
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Spearman. Texas Across from the Courthouse $
$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

I want to thank each and every one of you for 

your vote and influence, in the Mayor's race 

this year.

Clarence Pet til

AdveitMng Paid For By Clarence Pettitt

/
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Buddy Donen, a nudent at Tech at Lubbock ipent Eaiter weekend with hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. L .T . Doisett.Mr. and M n . John Carlson and children from Ar%ada, Colorado spen the weekend with hit uncle Mr. and Mrs. L .T . Dooen recently.

Thursday dinner guent of Mr. and M n. Aaron Love were Mr. and M n. Henry Heidelbur^ Manes, Missouri. The Heioel- burgs are the parents of M n . Ronnie Love.Mr. and M n . Vernon Love and ton from CoUwater, Kansas were weekend guetts of his brother, Mr. aisd M n. Aaron Love. Hal Sanden of O . U. and Clynna Sanden of ACC were Easter weekend guetts of their parens, the Homer Sanden. Thev also visited their grand- motfrer, M n . Viola Fite.Mr. and M n . Major Lackey of Spearman returned home last week after spending a month sightseeing. They left Feb. 24 From the basketMll tournament in Austin and traveled through the southern states along the coast of Louisiana. M iss,, Alabama. Georgia and spent several days in Tam pa. Flonda. They were to Daytoru Beach, South Carolina. Louisville, Kereucky, Memphis, Tenn., Arkandsas, Oklahoma, etc. Thev visited relatives in Moore, Olcla. Altixether they traveled S . 000 mires, say many ireeresting and beautiful sights, and e n j o ^  their thp very much, but were glad to get home. Their daugW r M n . A .L . Wilson. Mark and Todd of Lubbock spent a few days here with them at toon as they got back home.Mr. and M n . James Beck of Anadarko, O kla. were weekend guests of the Owen Pender- craf^.Mr. and M n . C .W .K irk ,Mrs. Travis Reger, Debbie and Dale spere Easter vacation with Mr. and M n . Bruce Fiedler of Colorado Springs, return*
Elect

RICHARD N. (DICK) 
COUNTISS

Your DISTRICT ATTORNEY
•No "Special" cases
• No personal crusades
• Just rapid and efficient prosecution of 

those charged i îth Felony offenses

PoL Adv. Paid for by Richard Coureist

ing home Saturday.M n . Jcrecc McCravey, Linda and Kim scroggs of Spearmanwere Easter dinner guests the Medbn Pattersons. M n . Pat • Pattenon, Travis & Clin e, Tilden Scroggt & Larry of Spearman. Mr, and M n . John Cam pbell ca lk d  in the Paner- son home Sunday afternoon.Mr. and M n . Steve Jenkins & Andrea and Kathy Jenkins of Amarillo spent Saturday night in the m l  Jenkins home. Easter guests of Mr. and M n . Phil Jenkins included Myrtle Stephen & Ray Davis of Borger, along with the Amarillo visit- on, and M n . Beitha Jenkins.Mr. and M n . Nolan H ot enseitaiired with a Sunday dinner recently for the Britt Jarvis fam ily, Mr. and M n.John Trindle, Connie Trindk of T . C .U .  and Mr. aril M n . Larry H olt.M t. and M n . G .L . Pattoo

ElectricflamelBss.fIJfeiess and fft anywhere.
flue, or v e n tS S ^  X ^•Puiras no 

^  'nauifed in 
*«rtehen drainbM^^T ’ 
sfeirs. You can .  ^  “'Xlet
®<ectric water
•xtornal

flame(e„ *
^ to r  hMter.

COMMUNITY PflBLIC gliV IK
Itx/r Uqht ^  Corrp0rty

V  tau« Ow minU)

04-71

W E L C O M E  TO

of Spearman had relatives for Easter dinner: the John Hudsons of Westherfoid, Texas, the Clyde Jones' of Dallas,M n . Velma Bandy of Anna, Texas. Lt, and M n . Tom Patton of Denver. Colo , and M t. arxl M n . Charles Panon of Am arillo,Mr. and M n . Billy Jarvis had t ^ ir  son, Mr. and M n .Brin Jarvis arid familv of Spearman for Easter Sunday dinner guetts.M r. and M n . Larry H o t spent Sunday with her parents. Vir. and M n . John Trindle.Mr. and M n . Wallace Berner took two carloads of young people from the Apostouc Faith Church to the Easter Pageant in Kereon,Okla. Friday night. Then they went to the Black Meta Park. Twenty adults and 78 young people were in the group. They reported a wonderful time and are looking forward to going again next year.Mr. and M n . Jerrell Harris and family of Olathe. Colo, visited Ust week with M n . Fronye Close.Pam Blanton of Pringle spent Saturday night with Caines ana CkndaPeggy Gai M avn eU .Easter Sunday guesu in the Joe Mack Cloae home at Spearman were the Jerrell Harris fam ily of Olathe, M n . Fronvc Close, the Johnnie Harris family and the Michael limit family Intis family of Spearman.M r. and M n . Ray Moore of Spearman had the following weekend guests; M n . Larry Paster, Pam and Curt of Amarillo; Ken Coimel of the Air Force Base at San A ito iio ;M r. and M n . Doug Moore, Barry and Darlene of San Antonio. Doug & family are soon to leave for England for 4 yean . Doi^ has bMn chosen to head the C m siia n  Navigator group there.M r. and M n . R iil Jenkins. M r. and M n . Raymond Kirk. M r. and M n , James Beck of Anadarko all visited Sunday evening in the Owen Pender- giaft home.Friday evening callen  in the Pate Grigsby home in Spearman were M n . Virginia W allace and M n . Leota Good of Hereford arxl M r. and M n . Wesley Jenkins.M r. arxl Mis. Bob Phelps and Derek of Forg n visited Easter Sunday in Spearman with his brotfier, the Ray Phelps' and with his mother M n . Nettie Phelps who U.in the Hansford Hospital.Mb .  Jeff Graham o f Am a- BUe visited her mother. M n .. Nenie Phelps in the hospital in Spearman this past week.Saturday dinner guests in the Wesley Jenkins liome included Virginia Wallace and Leota Cooa of Hereford; Mr. and M n . Pate Grigsby, Mr. and M n . Letter HowelL The Hereford ladies speit the weekend in thejenkint home.EveryoiK was sorry to hear that M r. Vance Close of Coleman, Texas passed away Easter Suixlay morning. He was the father of M n . Sonny Pat- tenon.Mr. and M n . Glen Smith of Dimmltt were weekend guests of her parenu, the T . I .  Har- boun.M r. and M n . Marvin Jones had weekend guests, their children M r. and M n . Terry Neal of Amarillo, Terry Jones who is teachiiK Speech & Hearing in Collier Center in Dalas, and Marty Jones who is anending Houston University, James Ownbey, a medical student at San Antonio,Mr. and M n . Harvey Urban of rural Perryton.Mr. and M n . Frank Shields and Tammy and Mr. arxl M n. W .P . Grigsby of Spearman had Surxlay dinner with M n.Mabel Edwards at Spearman.Mr. and M n . Owen Pender- graft visited friends Monday in Beaver, O kla.M n . R .C . Stewart of Spearman, M n . Mary Penny and children of Borger, M n . Patty Bolandet and Billy of Amarilloiiuy Iwere all weekenu guetts in the Dwayne Stewart home in Wichita, Kansas.
Mr. and M n . C e cil Ritter of Borger cilled  on Mr. and M n. E .D . Mu..dy Friday afternoon.

Revival Services
First Baptist Church

Spearman, Texas

APRIL 16-23
10:00 A.M.

Douglas DuBose, EvangelistPASTOH, n » T  BAPTIST CHURCH MULESHOE, TEXAS
7:30 P.M.

B ill FergusonMUSIC DIRECTOR F »S T  BAPTIST CHURCH AMARILLO, TEXAS

WEED SYMPOSIUM 
AT BUSHLAND 
TO BE APRIL 6

.BUSHLAND--An explanation of current federal pnticide legislation and how it will affect West Texas farmen will keynote a Weed Control Symposium slated for Buthland, April 6 .Dr. Jack Price, Extension leader in Mricultural chemi- cab from 'nexas A4M University, will give produces the latest information about lim itation on the UK of pesticides.The talk is part of a conference on control of perennial weels that will begin at 1:30 p .m , at the USDA Southwestern Great P lain  Rerearch Center, ac.ording to Dt. Allen F. Wiese, weed R K a r c h e i."Perennial weeds are becoming worre since herbicide u k  to control annual weeds has reduced the practice of cultivating. he says.Among the b lu est trouble- maken are fieloDindweei', tilverlead lightthadc, blue- weed, joh mongrass and wooly^* leaf busage."Since the last weed control conference at the Center in 1967, research hat given us tome new leads for controlling perennial weeds,'  Wiese repoiu.Other topics on the afternoon program will include root syiiemt of perennial weeds.Si verleaf nigheshade research, control of field bindweed, new herbicide practices, a report on Banvel as a new chemical for perennial weeds and control of woolyleaf buisage and Watergrass.The symposium it bciiw sponsored by the USDA, Texas A4M Univenity. the Texas Weed Control Association, and the Texas Agricubutal Extension Service.

JIMMY JACKSON--Snider-Ptaiion employee worked Tuesday on helping make Spearman a cleaner city . The Jonquil 4 Cladiola Flowei Club furnished worken, as did Baker- Taylot, Hanford Implement, Chamber of Commerce and Girl Scouu. "Clean up Spearman" campaign .condnues throughout the week. Do YO IR  part.

Mr. and M b . Harold How- eitet left Thuoday evening to go to hit brothen' Mr. ana Mis. Eddie Howeiter at Lexin^on. Neb. They were met tnere Saturday by their son Mr, and Mrs. Ron Hower- ter of Auora.Colo. and hit mother, Mrs. Ed Howeiter of Big Springs, Neb. The Hower- ten return^ Sunday night.

PUBLIC DINNER 
WILL BE SERVED 
A P R I L  13thThe Home Demonmatlon council has set Thusday, April 13 as the day for the annual Bar-B-Que eW ken dinner which the public enjoys to much ea'h year.The meal will be served between the houn of 11:30 a .m . and 1:30 p .m . at the HD club- room on north Bernice Street.Betides chicken, there will be cole slaw, brown beam. FMnch bread , potato salad, apricots, and drinks--all you can eat for S2.00 adult t i c l ^ .  children 6 yrt. to 12 $1.00 and ch iU - ren below 6 years of age 7S • - s.For your tickcB, contact any HD club member or call 2863 or 2871. Tickets wlU ako be available at the door.This is one of the money making projects for the Home Demonstration council.

Ruthie’s Beauty
3 Operators to serve you.

CAROL HENDRICK,available M on .-W ed .-Sat.
NOREEN SUnON,available T u et.-T h u n .-Sat.

RUTHIEMcCOY.avaiUble M on.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri.
Phone 3088

for apfKNnrmcnr

lyi
wik
in

PUBLIC AUaiOH
SATURDAY, APRIL 8 - 11:pO_ A,

Located 14 miles south of Spearman on Highway 207 to blinking light 7 miles east on 
Farm Road 281.

TRUCKS - TRACTORS - FARM MACHINES'
FARM MACHINERY

3 — 18 ft. Krause One Ways 
14 ft. Hoeme Plow
14 ft. J.D. Tandem Disc
3 sec. Dempster Drill 
I G x B I H C  Drill
16 X 8 J.D. Drill 
2 sec. Dempster Drill 
12 ft. Hoeme Plow
7 ft. J.D. Mower
15 ft. Steel Cattle Feeder
2 — 15 ft. Steel Feed Troughs
Portable Cattle Chute
Lincoln (shield arc) Welder, mounted
Tandem Stock Trailer
1000 gallon Water Tank
1000 bushel Grain Bin
4 Water Tubs for Cattle
1 lot of Sucker Rod & Pipe
8 hole Hog Feeders 
Drill Hitch
1 lot of miscellaneous hand tools and 

other items

Portable Cattle Sprayer

TRUCKS
1966 Chev. 2 ton tractor has 33ft 
single axel float with winch

1966 GMC % ton, 4 wheel drive 
pickup

1962 — 2 ton Chevrolet truck 
grain bed and stock racks 

1949 Cab over GMC truck (350), 
grain bed

1947 — V/s ton Chevrolet truck 
with water tank 

1947 Chevrolet grain truck 
Chevrolet winch truck

TRACTORSD4 C*t Serixl No. 6U2672 tractor, hai angle doBler blade, A-1 Condition.6 Row AC Shredder
730 J.D. Tractor, 3 pt., has 

steering
530 Case with loader and blade 
2 — W9 Int. tractors 
Oliver combine, 14 ft. header

OWNER - MRS. JACKIE CAMPBEU
T^^^AS CASH! A LL  ACCOUNTS TO BE S E T T L E D  DAY OF SAl

®  QUINTON JENKINS. The llllCtiOllQ
Phone (806) 383 7733 or • - Amarillo, Texaî


